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IIWutIIIienliers expres~ ig opinions oni
the dloor of tile House andu then absenting
Iltiuselves when divisions are taken, applies
equally to political parties as to individuals.
The world cannot be put right by Parlia-
nts. and every Government is confronted

with the necessity' to take most unpopular
actions, and thle most unpopular thing that
call be done to-day is to suggest even thie
smiallesit of taxes to be paid by 'Iveople near
the hreadline. Biut it has to be done, and we
have to make a start somewhere. The
Lender of the Opposition suggests £E2 :I
week. I have airca d v- indicated, to him that
we propose to amend the Bill so that per-
sons having dlependants shall be exempt up
to £C2 at week. So we shall only' be able to
tax tile Single TIanI 111 U0il Itodoendants when
lie is receiving £1 per Week. Even when we
viewv it frominl( th tan dpoi it of the uan nn
relief wvork, there is no comparison hetweca
the, amount we have been paying him and
that wvhieh is paid in any other State of the
CornmonwealIth ; and hie wi]ll still be ia a
better position than lhe would be iii any t
the other States. In the circumstances L
Inust ask the Chamber to agree to the tern-
potary raising of this amount of money.

Progress repoited.

BILL-CATTLE TRESPASS, FENCING
AND IMPOUNDING ACT AMEND.
MENT.

H ceveie flow the Council and read
first time.

a9

House adjourned ot 10.35 p.m.

legislative E-sembIf,
inesday. 25th October, 1932.
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TIHI SPEAKIER t ook sthe ('hajir at 4.30
p.tn., and read provers.

QUESTION-GAS PRODUCER
PLANTS.

Mr. GRIFFITfHS asked the Mlinister for
Agrien ltnvt Ic . Hit e a tlv tests benh madef~
by his depatnt of thle I elr-rt or aon'
other gaIs producer planat? 2, Hats he any
ilbtOtlltitil as to the alleged saivin~g ill

ptower of gas producer lplanlts as compared
with petrol or erude oil plants,? .3, If so,
will lie make the information alvailable tol
farlmters and others?

Trhe N]INISTER FORl AGRICULTURE
replied: 1, No), but a public denmonstration
was atrrantgedl for, anad va rried out at the
Mlu csk A grieul tun C a ollege. 2. No details
available, butt troh (lhe results ol the de-
inonstratiozi mntioned it wa;s evident that
at considerable saving would be effected by
the use of a gas pronducer plant. 3, The
in formation olbtai ned nt the demonstra tin
efer ted tolha. been publ1 i shed.

QUESTION-WHEAT FARMERS.

Number and Indebtedness.

31r. GRidIFFITHS asked the IMinister for
ILuds: 1, What is the esti ma ted total unil
her of wheat farmers ill Western Akustralia,
alnil what is their total indebtedness: that
is, to say, those under the Agricultural Bank
and those under other hanks nod fia twin
in~tittttions 9 2, Has thle total increased, or
ha.5 it decreased, s flee the 30th June, 19.11

Thte MINISTER? FOR LAINI)S replied:
1.The a pproximtet lit hi!iti o~f wheat and
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wool farind'rs tq the Agrnir-ulthi nl Rank and
unrder the cunratol of that institution at 30th
June) 1932 is-Principal, £0953,283 6s. 4d.;
interest, £1,572.33? 16s. :it. The figcures re-
lating to other banks and financial institu-
tions are not available. 2. There has been
a decrease in prnia I and an increase in
interest.

QUESTIONS (2)-CHARITIES
CONSULTATION.

Remuineoediop, ec

Mr. (III F'FITHS asked thle -Minister fri-
Police: 1. Will lie in form the THouse what
remunera ti on, hoard tee., or honoraria, if
any, have ibeeii paid to the members of the
loard eohitru)Ilitog the WV.A. Charities Con-
saltation ? 2, What cx pense.s, allowances o;
fees have been paid to the membiers of such
hoaiid, and wvli t am oun t hias bieen received
1y each boarid member? 3, What was the
numbiiler of meetings attended hr board
members and the remuneration paid for
each attendance? 4, What was the number
and what are the namnes of the staff: their
remuinera tion or allowances, and the dates
of their enigagements? 5, What amount of
money. if ant' , has been paid to the Gov-
erinnt Printter for work dlone and material
Supplied for- the consultation, anld was that
amount charged up to the expenses of thle
consltation? 6, What amount of rent has
been paid for and( onl behalf of the consulta-
tion, and to whom 7 7, Ae thle blooks of the
consultation open or available for iinsjpection
or audit hr the Auditor General, and, if
they are miudited by' a public 11ad itoi, what
is his name, and what remuneration has
been pa,,id for such auditing? 8, What cona-
missions have been paid onl sales of tickets?
9, What exess numnber of tickets has been
sold. and what amount of excess prizes has
been g iven?

The MINISTER FOR POLICE replied:
1, All charges, expenses and management in-
cidental to chanrityv consultations are under
filie control of the Art Union Control Cola-
mnittee. subject to expeiises not exceediung
25 per cent, of the moneys received. Pro-
perly audited balance sheets are issued by
MAessrs Coombs, Whyte & Lissiman, of
Perth. which show that the total deductions

are well under tile limlit, being, 19.3 per
rent., ineluding 10 per cent. commission to,
sellers of tickets. These audited balance
sheets were placed upon the Table of the
Hlouse. 2 to 9, Subject to the above, the
engagement anad paymnieit of staff and other
expenses arc entirely under the control of
thle Committee, aind not unider the di rectioin
of the Minister.

Scrreta,-q'r Salaryf, etc.

Alr. J. H. SMI1TH asked the Minister for
Pol ice : 1. What annual salar y does fihe
secretaryv of the WV.A. Charities Consuqlts-
tion] receive? 2, Dloes the secretary receive
any' remnun eration fromt a public charitable
Organisation :if so, what is the ancount? .3,
A ,e the members of the present charities
consultation unpaid orneriti of the organisii-
tion: if not, what amount do they receiva
)Cr ainnum?

The %!TrcTER FOR POLICE replied:
1, All charges, expenses, and managemenrt
incidental to eha rity coiisulta tions are uinder
the control of the Arit Pa ion Control Coal-
mittee, subject to expenses not exceeding 25
per ecnt, of thle mloneys received. Properly
cudited balance shceets are issuedl by Mfessi".
Coomibs, W hy'te & Lissimanm, of Perth, which
show that tilie total deductions are well under
tile limit, hcing- 1.9.3 per cent., ineludinig 11)
per ventI. conmeisi on on sales of tickets.
These audited halane sheets were placed
upon the Table of thle House. 2, Subject t")
( lie albove, thle enageni01ent and( payment of
staff anad atheir cx peases are entirely unde,
the control of thle committee, and not under
tile direction of thle Mlini stei.

QUESTION-RAILWAY
COMMUNICATION.

W elcome Hill., 'und OWL Rock.

)[h. j) . IIANN asked the Alinister for
Land1(s : Will the Goveynnient give considera-
tion to the extension of the Lake Grace-
Karigari n lailwav to serve settlers at Wcd -
valne Hill, anfd (: it)] Rock?

The 'MINISTEI? FOR LAND)S replied:
A surve-y is now being conduacted froma
Southern Gross 32 miles south r f. prior
to coimpletion, an ex tenision of this survey
wvill receive consideration.
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QUESTION-UNEMPLOYMENT,
KYALUP CAMP.

Notice to Men.

I [oil.- A.-3 C I-I (wvithou t notice)
asked the 11inister fot- Works : Is he aware
that ai notice, hlilPdel "A uthenitic." 101 been
dii'playal 4)i the notice heaid at the Mvyalup,
('aiip iiltilluitill, that tleiia ll are to be
given 0it otniight's wvork onl h111 timx',afte-

wvhich tile , are to b uc-it offt. If 50, is thle
iniforinnt on "Irrnet, loot has ant' tlovioiin
beein madi(e for thleir le-eitloviient at tile
cud( of tile fortnigb t?

Trhe .1 IX[STE FO[?I) WOR 1(8 replied:
That is 11ot fltie cioriect. 'hore are 400
turn1 to) he pit oil' alter three weeks' eii-

lovmlent oil full ilt'c. The infoi-imationl is
abount five days, old, id( the( thri-e wveeks wvillI
contin~encfe frolit th e days ago. After that,
aiiother- 400 men'i. boxving tit twoo weeks oil
full time. wvill 'C piilt oil'. lild the-n at thle
end of oine wveek aind three dayrs, an other 40;l
mnen wll be dispenise-d withb. 'rle arroiN
wvork wvill hi'x then iallot been~ finished.

Hoa. A. -McColum nt Ii all'- proiiion
been made for thei r e-eiplo-nen t?

The MIXTISTER FOR WORKS: N\a
yet.

ASSENT TO BILL.

21 essal-e fr-oml tile Lielltehia t-Govel-nor re.0

eiei 0 anid i-ead i oti fyir iu sent to the in -
fill -tries A-sistance iAct nti nii) lee Bill.

BILL-LAND AND INCOME TAX AS-
SESSMENT FURTHER AMEND-
MENT (No. 2.)

Initroddil-f ],. N1r. 'Saitj0 antd 1rea(1 a
irnt ltme.

- STANDING ORDERS
AMENDMENT.

Re port ofCommDii ittee.

MR. RICHARDSON (Subiaeo) [41.41]:

[ nmove-

That Standing Order 2 3a be deleted anid a
new Standing OrdeCr be inserted in li e as
follows: -- '2 la. The C hairumin of Committees
shall take the Chair as Deputy Speaker when-
ever requested so to do by Mri. Speaker, with-
out any formnal i-tm HIunit-at loi to the House,
and] Mr. Speaiker shaill nominate during every

session a. panel of not less thain two members,
who shall act as Deputy Chairmen of Com-
mnittees, and shall also exercise all the powers
of the Chairmn of Committees, wheine-ver rq-
quested so to do by Mlr. Speaker or the Chair-
luanl of Commiittees."'

The aiendneiit is a small one. but it wvill
hare the effect of' giving, you, 'Mr. Speaker,
thle liu Ot t call uponi one of the temporary
(ha irmen 'of Committees, or, as we p~ropose
tol termi themj in future, D~epntv Chairmen.
wihout neitioiug the tact to the House,
to sit ill thle (hair at aily time whenl the
Chagirma.ni o Commttees is absent. Like-
wvise, ini your1 a hsee, Sil. it will give me
tile oplo.-tunlltv, as I leprt'- Speaker, to call
iuponl a lDepuitv Chn~ingian lof C'ommnittees to

Loki- illy p)Ia(L ,inr act ais leputv Speaker.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (lon.
C'. G. L-athani-)Vork) [4.441 : I do not see
any objetIion th the Jrl I o'l new Stand-
jing Order. It gives effect to what has been
tile .-u.4og so far. al though the Standing
O)rde, have not bteen quite clear. Usual] '
I he Chai rmni ,m? Comimiittees is the Deputy
Speaker. aind other Depoty' Chairmen are
nom11in~ated (ittri rig a seSSion. The new Stand-
inw Order.; will sinmpl iN the position and

,Vill elnab Ic t hose nwm hbers to neent Vy thle
hir at ally tiime.

Qulestionl pit aind passed.

MR. RICHARDSON (Snitiaco) E4.451:
i movO-

That Standiiig Orders -Nos. 181 ando 182 be
deleted and thlit the following new Standing
Orders be substitiited:-

1-Si, When the Ii cposed nelnoliment 1i
to leave out certain words, the Speaker

shal put the qu1estion, ''That tile words
proposed to lie strtuck out he struck out''
to be resolved he the House in the
afirmjativye or the niegativye as the ease
ijia" be.

- 182. When the proposed amendment is
to leave tiut certajin words, the Speaker
shall flut the quest ion, "CThat the words
proposed to be struck out be struck out,''
which if resolved ill the negative shall
dispose of the amendment; but, if in the
affirnmative. another question shall lie put,
''That the w~ords of the amendment be
inserted ' or ''added,'' ''instead there-
of,'' to be resolved in the affirmative or
thle iiegative as the ease may be0.

It is not nlecessary for ilie to say much about
tis. Eve,- since T have been in the House
tihere has bjeen conifusion alike for the
Speaker, tile Chla iman of Committees autd
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thle member nmnving an amendment. Hitherto
when the amendment ha~s been that certain
words be ,truck out wve have put it that the
words proposed to be struck out stand part
of the clause, and onl many occasions I have
noticed that a member moving an amend-
ment has voted against his own amendment,
SO) eotifis-ig does hie find the mnanner in
whiclh the qiueslion is put. It is confusing-
evenl to Ministers, and so I think mnernbers
anid 3111 isters alike will accept this with
pleasurre.

Hon. If. F. Troy: It is so confusing that
it ought to have been, amended years ago.

HON. P. COLLIER (B~oulder) E4AS8]
The amendment wvill be a distinct imnprovsq-
meat onl the existing Sta9nding- Orders, for
under it wve shall he able reaili to grasp
the position. lDuring the first few years T
was in this House I frequently had difficulty
in voting- because of thle manner in which
the question was put. There is another
point T shldic like to raise, although per-
haps not strictly relevant to the motion. 1.
understand the Standing Orders Commuittie
will he considering other amendments, and
T should like to draw their attention to one
or two possibilities. In soie. respects our
procedure involves a great deal of utter
waste of time in thle House. For instance,
the giving of notice by3 a miember that hie pr1o-
poses to ask a4 question to-morrow is posi-
tively a waste of time.

The Minister for Railways: Some of
them.

Hon. P. COLLIER: All of them. No-
body else is interested in a member giving
notice to ask a question to-morrow. In the
House of Commons a. member hands his
notice to the clerk of the House and it ap-
pears onl the Notice Paper next day. That
is all that is required. Again, at the appro-
priate time next day in the House of Corn-
nons the question is called fromn the Chair,

and the 'Minister answers it. There is no
need for the absurdity of a member standing-
up and saying. "IT desire to ask the question
standing in my name.," Of course he does.
The question is on the Notice Paper and if
hie does not desire to ask it, wh' at is it there
for? Again, in regard to the formality as-
sociated with the passing of Bills through
Committee, when the Chairman reports tr
the Committee that a Bill is passedi with or
without amendments, the Minister or mem-
her in charge of the 'Bill has to move that

the report be adopted. That could well be
lput fromn the Chair. And then, when the
Bill passes the third reading-, the Minister
moves that the Bill b)e passed and intituled
an Act, That could be put from the Chair,
together with the next succeeding motion
thant a message be transmitted to the Council
asking their concurrence in the Bill. As I
say, that also could well be put from the
Chair, for as wve do it here it involves a
wvaste of time. T, when a Minister, oftean
felt foolish in moving thesa formal motions
that could well hie put f rom the Chair. Any'
motion which is debatable, such as thle mo-
tion for leave to introduce a Bill, could be
moved in the usual way. I raise these points
in the hope that the Standing Orders Comn-
mittee ill go inito thetaL and see if they
cannot save the time of the House by cutting
nut formalities which Serve no purpose what-
ever.

M1r. RICHARDSON-\: I am pleased th.
Leader of the Opposition has brought these
questions forwvardc, because the Standing
Orders are nowv in the melting pot and we
s;hall hie glad to have any suggestions that
members might care to bringe forward.

]Nr. SPEAKER: The committee are tis
meet ag-ain next week to discuss certain
other amendments, including the one the
Leader of the Opposition hans just ijien-
tioned. I feel sure it wvill be of great ad-
vanitage audl will result in saving the timne
OF thle House if a number of these old oh-
solete rules aire amended.

Que'stion pult and passedl.

MR. RICHARDSON (Snbiar,,) j4.52]:
I move-

That the followig new Stau~ding Orders ho
adoptce:-

22t1a. A dor-unicat relating to 'public
affairs, untless of a confidential nature.
quoted from br% a Minister of the Crown,
or suich as should]( More properly be ob-
tained by address, imay be called for and
mnade a public document.

224b. A documient, unless of a comi-
fidential nature, quoted fromn by a Mfeat
her not a Mlinister of the Crown, may be
ordered by the Assembly to be laid on
the Table; such order may be mnade with-
eat notice immnediately upon the conclu-
sion, of time speech of the Mlember who
has quoted therefrom.

Tis~ matter was brought forward a few
weeks ago, and since there was niothingr iin
the Standing Orders. dealing with it, the
committee decided upoin this anmendmnent,
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whlich I think adopts what has been the ciii-
toni of thle House.

HON. P. COLLIER ( Boulder) [4.54]:
canl see considerable discussion in thle House
arising over this motion. Who is to intef-
liret what is of a confidential nature, or a1
docutuent relating to public affairs?

The Minister for Lands: It could not lip
confidential if given to the House.

H~on. P. COLLIER: This makes it clearw
that a Minister canl quote a docuenit of it
confidential nature anrd riot ie cal led upion
to lay it onl the Table. But who is
going to decide whether the documnrt is
really of a confidential nature? It may
have to do with some importanit, aspects
oif at pulilie question. But if it is marked
"ipersonal" or "confideuntial," dloes, tliit
make it a conmfidential document within
[lie maail of this pmoposed Stanndir.i~
Order? It SO, it would lie urronig, because
the 'Miniister eould quo1te from1 documents
havi mg a inin imprtanit boarml- ag n the subject
uncler discussiomn and vet, because a docau-
muent was nmarked "corifiden tial,'' he could
vot lie compel led to place it onl the Table.
This Standing Order, it passed in its pie-

"-a Oii, iill give rise to considerable dis-
etission ii, the future. We laid( such at dis-
cussion onl the Bulk Handling, Bill, which
f upp~f0 o was responisibhle for this amend-
mlen t. Oil that occasion documents were
quoted, hit it was claimied the ' were of in
personal or confidential nature. Unider this
proposed Standing Order Iny1thimlg- could be
worked into a del),ite by it Minister, who
eould thien ,laini that it was i confidential
nocunment amid so) would tot bie available to
the H ouise. Any documrent q~uoted by a
M[in ister in the HIouse oug-ht to be placed
On the Table. Alternativelyv, if the docum-
nient lhe real] lv of a confidential nature andt
so, according to the 21111ister, oug.ht not to
hec placed onl thle Table. then, it ought not
to be quoted iii debate. If the Minister
quotes from a document, that document
ought to 1we the piroperty of thne House, while
if? the Minister feels that it wais given to
him in confidence and hie canmiot make it
available to the House, he ought not te avail
himself of thle contents of the document bw
quloti ng it at nll.

The A ttorney Geneial : How far would
you va mi that principlle?

i-on. p'. COLLIER: I would strike out
the wvords uilesis of a confidential nature.'"
rha[ would leave it clear. Then if the Alin-
4ctr quotes fr~Ouin document it is a pub-

lic documlent to g o On thie Table. As I
haqve sail, if it be a confidential document
hie oughit not to use it in debate.

The 'Minister for Works: You would aip-
1l1v (lhe sameo to a private menmber'

I-on. P3. COLLIER : Certainly; to any
llle:1!'elr of tile hlouse. I have no0 right to
conic here with a document labelled "con-
fietlitil" or 'pelsonial" and use it to cut'-
ther niY argument without plateiiiw it onl tile
Table so that members mighbt exaiminei it in
fill]. It, it was thus avaiilable it might bie
severcir l iseomnntvs, ais ag-ainst tile interpre-
tatihin tlh( Miister or member attached to
it. 1 ivt lii amtendmet-

That in line I of 224 (at) amid 224 (b) the
words " unless of at confidential nature'" be
struck out.

- The At Ioiie v G enemalI: Ar it ou clear as
to a dlefinitiont of the expression 'relating
to Public Affairs"?

Hon. P. COLLIER : I quest ion t hat, too.
I should( st V it means al iV letter or docui-
mtent if it relates to publice na irs.

'lheA .tiormicy General : Tlich; you really
go1 so far aIs to say that ai 'v documnent quoted
front 1' vai Minister should be laid onl the

Hon. 1'. COLIA ER : Ves I do.
*Ilip- Attorneyv (;eneral: Then if a 131 mis-

te-' or moril Cr quotes fromt a document the
Hlouse naly' insist upon its binig la id Onl the
Table? It would cut both ways,

Hotn. P. COLLIER: Yes. hill a member
It). un tri-ht to use a documnt to further
his a rgtnien t munlessM lie is pie pa red to layA
it on the Table. A member might quote
extraents fromt a document. a in(] if the whole
documnent xvole known, to nmnmbers, a differ-
ent comiplexion mnight lie puti afoil its con-
tents.

Thle M1inister for ltailwa vs: If anl officer
made a recomrndatini of a confidential
nature' to a 'Minister, you do ,iot suggest
that because the Minister read the Tecom-
mnmdation, lie should present the whole of
the in forumation glenaned in a confidential in-
qu iry ? That is the dianger.

Hon. P. COLLIER: I do not know.
The Minister for Railways: Take the Tax-

ation flpartnient. If you quote a recoi-
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tienliion (1i the Coimui~isiocl of Taxia-
tioit, yol tI nriot vilowed to g-ive confidential

1; on.1 P'. ('0111, Ell A Minister or tniemi-
lrei- eioll over-omie that dilivmultY by saying
thnt crtlain vie~ws were liehi or hand beenm
expressed b~y the t owmissiorier of 'laxaitioit,
On Undeir S'ern-Warv or sot ti other xutblii
officer, ivithont i-endingl the docuiment.

rre ltc 1ister tor liailwa vs :Just as we
40uocte "iasd of' thle samel( SssiOnl iv

r n j the voll me l idi a tistp.
The Ati nine G enlel : 'fle proposed1 new

Standintr Order snys, "guo1ted fr-nun." 1.
might -;Iav I find inl a doetlintenti tine follow-

ing xpressioti', rul give it.
1 [onl. P. C01L1.ER Quoting Li-omar aol

rueist, I take it, uneais readling thle deenlent
ol.ii-prts: of it.

The A1ttou-rrev Oeireraii It is somlething.
more thanl that.

i-li. P. tt'l01b1 1 It : That is what is gent-
ral.uderstooid.

The 311 itistr' r nt Rilways vI- f a llait
q riotedl Sikespeartx, ivoitli he ha ip to brim'.
the wrhole voluinte of' Shakespeare's pltYs.

l. I'. C0UJl!V kit: 1 said that a Gov-
t n tri t mfii 1iziI had stt ei erta ii things to
meW, T 10 Oiot 1I6hunk that could he tet-med
qototing him, Inut I should consider f was
quoting- Jint if' T produced the return or
Staitemnitt a nil1 r'eaq I Il-ot it.

The Attorney Genci-al : As line Mn e
for Rlailxxay's sta ted, if Y on r (iltoted fromi

Sakespeare. the play ih itvoh
laid oit the ''able.

lon. It COLI ERl: I know there are
difficulties, it 1 rorisidvr (lie proposed
standing order drarge'rous iii its present
for-iii. rhle difficulty is to fratne a stand-
ing iorder that would mneet the objectionl I
have raised an11d vet riot 11ndulyI (cir'eutim-
scribe, the arwumirts of neniberls. The
standing order a; printed sents to be
rather too broad. It would imnpossible fat-
thec Speaker to dec-ide whether a document
was confidential or not. The Speaker
might be called upon to give a deeisioti,
aind int order to do so lie would have to
i-cad the whole doenienit. That would
not he satisfacetory, because members
would not be inl a position to dispute the
Speaker's rulinga inless they also had the
doeti nuent. consequently, thle rulingy of
the Speaker would hirtxe to be accepted

xilly-nill., I suiggest t hat the piiipoivd
new standinig orders Ie witlid1-ail~ M1 id
further considered by tbe Standing Ordens
Committee to aisc-ertain whether it is pos-
sible to gect something that will not unn-
duly restrict memibers from quoting doeu-
intents8, and ait the same time will be fair
to the whole of niembers.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (lon.
C I; ,atliamn-York) [5.41 : heproposed

niewt st andig ordeis Sihoul hte re feired
Inu~k to Ihle Statnditig Orders Cortilittec
for further consideration. I understand
the comminittee intend to -'iiisider other.
s5tanding- orders. and these cani be dealt
with at thie samle time.

~ir. 'SPEAKER7,1: We lmst dispose of
filhe a iiiendtie nt nioved lby thtn I.eade r o F
thle Opposition.

lin.COL"LIER l: I ask leave to w'ith-
draw nix amendmient.

Au tejiditicit, by lvI:txe. wv ithdrawni.

Thel( IENISTEW l-OU [IAN 1WS: I move
aIn ai Ien ii in ct-

That tile prolhtsed new Ste tilinig Orders
224 (at) and 224 (bi) Wi referred haek to tine
coinn ittc-e for further ivestigutiori and re-
port.

A titn111( it put anid pa ssedl

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY
TAX ASSESSMENT.

In (Comittee.

11 esti ned frion thet 20r dit c ohInr. _11r.
Il iehnrdsott in) thle 'ha in': thle Minister for
]ilnilwa vs (ilt the absenre of' the Premier)
inl charge of the Bill.

Clause 4-lco-ttptions:

[lion. P. Collier had moved :all altlil-
inent , "That in paragrraph (b) 'one' be
strulck oul wvithi vii'w to itisorting- the word
txro' inl lieu." ]

Ametndment p)11 andl declaired passed,

Thle A1 mister f'or l,atrds ;: 'Jhle amend-
mlenlt hias 11o(t been passed?7

The UN Al EMAN X Ys I hove declared
it passed.

'lli I Mini i- for en -. atds : I cal led for a
divis ion.

Ron. 11, F. Tt-oy: -No, you did not,
The Attorney 0eneral : Divide!
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The CI A IHNI : I xx isi
would spe~ak a little loudter. I d
the M1inister call for a dlivi

Mrl. I orlioy: Surely You are.
to allowx 4 dlivisioni after tile tit
chl 1).ied .

Tile C HAIRMA.N: I shall pit
tion to inseit t be word "two"

t he word strucek out.
'rhe Mitnisici fon' lailwan~ vs A

pig otit] the .annenulnienit tIn
1Ilent ad insert L"two.'"

line ('I A\ 13A N: I staled
tuintI, ci d t he a Iiiiiett tic

lice word was Carried.
Tlhe Mli.sler oNr lanlds: f

diviion.
The CHIAllflAN : I didi no)

hon. ilieniber. rh~e (Iliestim oh10
Sei. the iwordl "two ii) i elI o

strucik Out.

Ahnnclineit jit. andI ai iivi
xx-iihlnhe Followingf result:-

Ayves .- .. -

Noes .. -

-Majc~ority aiainist

AYE
Mr. Corboy
Mr. Coverlet'
liton. J1. Cnn cc igluc i

.Mr. Hegney
Nits Holmaan

51r. Johnason
Mr. Kenueanny

Mklr- Lafond
.Te. Maitrshall
M r.% ('zlllIn

Mr

Mr.
NIr.
X1r.

.M1r.
M'.

'Mr.

A1ngein
Bairunrd
Birown
Church
nlavy
Ferrcsn
OrtIfiths
eenanc

Lathiam
Llioay
11. W. 'Mann

31~r. L'!U1iu
.%r. lneal
%Ir. Nulaci
M r. r anto
Mr. Bleem
X1r. F. C'. L
NMr. Tray

MrWausa
Zi.Willee
r.Wiltsl

Jr .. T.

M r. Parke
At r. Patric
Mr. Plese
Atr. Sampi
M r. Scadd
%fr. Thorn
Mri. Wells
Alr. North

PAIR

AYFc.
Mr. Raphael
Mr. Withers
31r. ('flier

No
Air. Doiley
Mr. J. 'A.
Sir lame-

A iendumlent tilils negatcved.

The INISTER FOR RAiLWVAYS: I
molfve an amendment-

That the words "ttwenty-one" he inserted
ill lien of thle word struck out.

Innleiliers ILater I propose to inove that the word
il nut hear "poiiis 'he struck nt and the word

OnL "Ahlllings ' inserted in lieu.

* no goi~ lbN. J1. C, WI [,IC(l: 'Ehe Minister
lie that lha; ough-t to make a statement indicating wvhat

action C'a binet intend to take as at result
tine qcites- of the deputation which waited on the
inl lieu- Of Depict y Premier ye~tr~tidci. infrm~ation

on thalt point would linit uts in cc b.etter posi-
Ve reported lionl to nliselss thlis as well as~ thel other'
strike ont clauI ses cf tce Bill. H' aIll that has beeni

said a-nd done inakt's no tljtlerenee to Ihe
til nt ineld- poilicy of I le u;oxernncient we ran go on
striket Out dis<cussing the. ocleasulre on its merits. Whouc

We Prit ieised this Bill tile (;overnmnt

*dled for a asqke(d msc what alternatives we hadl to sl--
tst. I )es I his lilelun they ile prev-Irerl

t bar heto) listen to sugges4tioiis for- sniudnients or
is ~ ~ ~ te toi- a lcvwedded to their oiriginacl propo-

f the word a] W e kncow diat the tax is not a propu-
tcii. one. and [hact thle t lovericnilen t care not

saztisfled with the proposal as it stands.
ision tken 07enerall 'y speaking.t the whole position is

imi Fortuinte. 19 the C oveuiniient will eon-
* -0side,' reasonable anceudmlents, thle first

*.21 thin.,- to d~eide is that thle none ' rottiretI
-- shaill Ile tiltained 1) " taxa1tion. We c-au then

*- 1 discuss ways: and mleans; of raisin's it.
- There will lie no carping critickis Frolil

this side of the 1luse. Mfore mone y mcust
gtohl biP i'ciis 1' v hu cxatitiii. \We disag-rol' oil '

a -i~s to the mlanner inl whilfl it shaHl l1cnI
n ra~E i sed. Soucce eight 1)-nine )*clrs aQco thle

auni ijlitOnic t:cx was 20 lier cent. hi'shec' than

nrough it is 110W, and( there was also a super tax
eck oF I15 per cent. IF we revert to that p)oi -

Tele ' ion the State will receive approxiniatelr
£100.00 more front mt-aoe tax. than it is

Mann gePttiiiz now. IF tihat were a'zreed to. the
rny Pill lieFore us: cold hep so ailendel i.; to
r
k bring- inl thle ialance of 9200,000- The

sonCpiiilcte ecould then ari rngt the' cliiails
an I~~S to) ho0W this n(lne V shOUld he raised. TF

the inlterjection1 OF the Mlinister "Wha.t

(Teller.) would 'oin sutggest' was ileaut seriousix.
too wha9t extent would lie he prepared to eon-
,4ider ouir -;u-zest ions? He should say

FS. whether he is openl to re1ceive ancienduient's
Mnitlmi i1hat will render the measure lessq harsh in

its iipercitioiis upoic tihe people oF thle State.

Trhe INISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
Doesq the Icon. ncennher seriously suggest
tha I should inake a. stantement as to the
intentions of the (iavernnlent econcerning
the various clauises contained in the Bill?
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slIgges tiolu," Vtolad to olle

The MINISTER FOE
TIll's is at Bill of o tenipor;
1>5111:1 hats beenI liitde foll
thle tax ()llI uip to thle 3lit
is not proposed to maize ol

inent to tlte ill except wii
the -Notice PaIIper.

Mr. INNEAILY: It
])ts (or tile C ommuitte to I

SCI tin,, If *i tweiiltv-crie shlI
te lipoulnd alreadyv strulk oi
ii gr as, %%eiI Ilrove to ills

lings m1 d sixtelie' Ile is

tire feeling.; or tile people
shlowing i graceful appri

Iriion ill wi h thle Colon

di .siitql.
Tihe Minister for IRailma'

fre kietentted tha~t oiluielitiel
Ai r. KEN N ItA IA The
Ingto get out1 of' thle dilliei

this Oither suill. If Ile wi)
( ioverut lo ok lriiculous

jlei V(1r w1ith tile alliildihi

not1 doI Itlstitle toi those who~

A ilIithilenlt (to strike In

resutlt:

Ayes

Noes

ikinjolity fri

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
11Ir.
Mlr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Angelo
B~arna rd
Browna
Church
Davy
Fergunson
Griffith.

Koe,,0 0
Lait~am
Lindsay
14. AV. Mann,

.Mr. Carboy
Air. Coverley
1-ton. J. Cunninghamn
Mr. Hlegney
Mitts H-ohnn
Mr. jnI)tson.
Mr. Rtenneally
M, Land
Mr. Marshali
Mr. M'Cailum

AlEa.
Mr.
MrV.
Mr.
Mr.
MFr.
M r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

M r.
M Mr.
Mr.
31r.
M r.
MV.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

Yonu ske.l whit

HAiLWAYS:
it-v niature. Pto.-

the collect ion of

ii .)title text. 11
Y 'erlous amievid-
att is outliined oil

wouild Ile lidiali-
agree to the ill-

lings" ill liel of'

('t weltv V l-
,,,iiv phrY ing- oil

Amendmenhl~lt thtus passedI.

The 1 I]ST ER FORl RAI LW AYVS

Tht the W0or(1 -t Welty-ohit Sililtig be
instedC ill lieuI of the words stinei out.

SI0n. A.2rs lCALlU2i: I tmltvea allgnlie-

nietl ill the iiltlgilflCIt-

Thant tOw words 'btm lii onle Ibe struck2l
ijut, and( -tliirtvile- iniserted t, ivii

'ril 21 iiiste slicks to jIlk olt] jitilt thitN t)

tax people on JA ort so pvv Week is equlitaI)Ie.
r1,11, 2 iiiisteilo hORniilwlYs : \-['ell (itI

S;Ill that ?

,ciHeoiiofl (le - Ijln A. Al-ALX : Thalti uil hlie %% tl
eIteel of 010 Bil tIf til Minister like 1(~ e!il

litevfidsitel .toxing. peltie Oil :1 udo gtlitleil l?
le Oppositionan wewYde Il lps ihtigs

ius in he > x 11,I .Il tulle limuit in tiw [fill goes lor little, as

theirt {llerg-eltl mueasiures Willi tillIe hiunlts
%:'rle Ullulil - ilave ivell rltm-tt'l hook1 year to )(;lI. A

it. -initui onve estairlished is (iheillI toIn ic-

Miniister is tilY- ul'lii. espeihullY ;r too (lollbels have a
iltV b in iikrtil. sax. l1e~lriillg ;'Ill these laws. Thei olv .X
Ills to miake tile "lue l(IvIui)(Qd fori this Bill is tile need1 rit

,Ike 11( better l.l~Ile tile [Itilget. 'fu'ie~tiei (~u uti-

oult. but it woldI( Itts 11 1QJldh(iitioill on tile (O'Criillil"

nI t Ire taxedI. elinle )Idge to rvi'liill P1411 iitphosillg'

ia lirease ill f1,l'r 1alljoiu l l t1(' vell pronvvsri t
outt t1, lL rt'(ili. taititom As vvgi rns tile son-

thled iutisiir Inatlrante 1Iint ill

* .. 21) lineosulre. The sin.tgk nl-lllit 1111 of paIs-

99it-l co tleC out (ot 1010 will not knllow
I loW% to alilI)Iv for a re'futni. and1 will not

- trouble1 to titik± flhpjibItioli The marllriedi

J. 1. Makin noi111 Witli a loll' ill ft( ie a haV1 Iis a better
Me~airty chalnce. beitig al-Ic 15tleionluliy to Worlry the

Parker
Patrick (ICptltivl'it evelY ntoh am11 thein. Eveot the
Piesse Sstlllee 111111 Axiii litI to pay. Willhi t fot'-
Sampusonr
Scaddan 1011 hopew of s3illg I is muonev Ick. I knoxv
Thorn

Wel.; oif 2111 appea1ili' ,r ltrefuind iif, titatioll which
North Tler) .s t'vin Ytells .1d, ;oo! in wich the depart-

(Plln) lllt Ihavet nIt p-t ilot denieisiori. The

U1t1lngtn exempljtionts 111141 lun- inpotlie tax are low
Ilunste Qflrl'.1, 11101 sit ...tili ICe allowe'd sufficient to
.Nulsen
Panton Ive ill rentsotuable comlfort.

P.gC. L. Snit, Mr. NKENNEA LLY : The Minititer's
Tror amnendmnt would( gI-aut ipraetieIlly no0

Waknsbrougu
lw~e~e ill'c buger exemaptiotn till) tha t prtoposed by tire

\VLkn(Teller.) cia use its 1)1111ted, w Iterels tile ntilelllment
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ik [lie attlemtdta)-eltt would rt tint an exelitni

Hilt of Alniosi £100. Tilt ita n ean 't itt xl 000
;I tt 11valh plenty of tau.. tFor Ilis ilRUtt-at

.oltee.AI[ itio thie Inisi ut tite 2-iti oit £1 per
tueek is to nake thie e~xttiuhtiott 21s. lit place

4'r Cl Vez.ierd;' a de putatint, it' p)e~Ittat-
liv oOf ta''petiplt inl this State. waited
1ioi ih lii Aet lug I 'i-ritusi- to place before

iit thev iuo-tita o[. viviir attentionl to the

tltet':tioii '.t' t iis Bimll. Otie of: tile ItIoposi-
lI ut is was tOwt exll i tt~ oif tiloset ill rec-eip-t

Lr thle liaSic wage'. I tAA1itl this i- a1 gOA-
Lrve ill that ti'vtioii ; it msay re-iiresu-nt tile
,tent to which tile f-tv i-mtuo desire to
ted tile otsle d ti:-. iiitatin. Time

leputtion asked that thep exemption ib-
raised fromi 2()s. to 72s. anid te trepily of

'Lite M3hitrv givenl throttlh the Actinig Pi-
inier was thlat the( escitiption wotdld not lie
;o. raised, but that thn' foveritittal were
11-ella red to consider tite tveessitv for those
tropic for whtomtlit]l aplpealt wIS m1ade to the

2vtettt oh' raising it f'romi 20,,. to 21s. If
hat is thre attitude of the 'lMiniste-. tile pro-

Ai should ktnow. I hople tite alitettdtient
itoved hr tile itittilwtr ltit -Sonli Et-citanthe
xiii lie Carried.

lion. JI. C. W1L.LCOt'l(: [ appeal to the
;os-u-mili-t 11it 0 i lttkv ttitiott wthit-h so far
itis not lrit-m Itikett its tmts. other countrY int
he si-ide world. Ili Qiacenstlind. Southl Aits-
ma in at 2d fa! siai i utatxat ion is ntot levied
mi inv'ttits of' kess tittt clot).

Tite AMinlistet- for Railwavs: .It is.
Fbn- J,. C. WILI&OCK : It is not. In

Cicetoria thtere is aI tax of Id. inl the pouind.
)l WP- haw- eXCededl thit 1With 01.11' itosPi-

at tas, of 1i d. In Queensland. New Soilti
Ai'aies and the ciller States, there is no

stoiles-ie ti itluonea of less thain £100.
Iis; as wzAI to) know witet-e we at-e. anid it
awell for Mfinisters to kniow exactly sthat

liet tire don.It us suipporting .1 painl-

iple which dotes not exist any whepre else, Is
hatt o1 11kll~ proposal to lift tile cotintrY
tat of its depressioll? Sine-r we hlave aiot

iot tohlat stage thtat we have to adlopt. steps
lit are liot followed ill any other, country

ithe wot-ld. A ease has eei-tainlv been
ulilt ipl for. tile t-teastinlg of tile legislation.
'here have been mfilieitt atlternlativ-e pro-
to~ttls fromn this sgide of the Rouse and tile
.ove'ttifetit shoufld g ive sYnlpathetic and
arvotrahile Consideration to them. T shnnldr
ike to hear som~e in~ifl-atom for the Go;'-

t'ii t's it pjiii )otiol ute that, the Nices-

sities; oftrile Ti-;isurv. W\here we slistigrCo.
is- as to lte Iti-ioa 04i -tasin., the( muonev.

The only> justifivaitioti that I have heard for-
thle ( io'-et-tttlilv]t's proposals is, that we mlust
have thle intones-. The GJoverniment should
take advantagve f the offer mnade hr this
side itt' the Rotuse-, which, I litt sure, wvould
mneet with lie approval of mail%- memnbers
ott thle Atilijerini side. Sispence inl the
pound is bo imuch to take from people it

pool- circuintaures and I iit-ge the Govern-
inent- it is tiot too late to do so-to r-ecast
their prvoposals anld subimit a mneasutre oif
e~quity, andi justice to those who tare illililt.
forItitn ate ei reuntlsti tic-es. T'he Opposition
are- pirep-ae to assAist tile Giovernmnt to

pass a taxatiot itteaiire whichi will give the
attioitit of mlotle 'v it is desired to raise.

Mi r. .11, 1 1 N( tITON : The MRinister 's
'llenidliet I citlit(s tind(er tile iieaditng of

t-Ctntitt-ittp ttiit-" like- tit verdicts for. a
ral-thinig dat ties.

Tihe Al ittister lot- Iftilw vs: .'fbi s ill
clrv costs,

Air. MNI [[I Nt iON: rT,( M1inister rn
plrepaotred tit give urn to tile extent olr a
si iiv 1'v~ ti ilng thev iriitciple lie hais

110on. P-. Coillierc: Hie did not giv-c way;
lic %vas tlet'matutl. is, a1 fladtl of, generosityk.
Motl cI his supportersi deser'ted him.,

Alr. 1l LiI N(TON : There kis a omni-
tiolts siiilc' til tile pattt or the Mfinister's

lit nes iter aidhere~t to tile piniciple. but
it is (tile tile.%, kttitl tiler are ashamed of
atit tilertort alIlow tile Ministe cc lone tot

defetnd it.
The Minister for Railwavs : Members

ott Your side do not give anyone else a
chance to ,peak.

ion'. J1. C. Willeock. : Tue principle is
like anitunwanimted baby: tio one will look:
aifter it.

Air. AiILLjJNGTON: The M1iiister'seon-

teittion is that this represents the only
war\ U' urhil the itniney can hle raised as
required anti so hie wants a flint i-ate. That
is entir-ely differeint front tile atccepted
prillc-iple of taxing on a graduated scale.
Tite Alinister objects to thant onl the spnre
that mtoney raised oil the 'gradnated scale
w-ill meanil tile withdrawl'i of mjoney fromn
indiustry, That is sheer nonsense. iPoes
the Minister suggest that uinder the not
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rate, money will not be wvitlolrawii Iroinl
iindu1,stry ? Of course it will. rihe inone '
that lie will take uider that heading wvould
have been uased to purchaLse gonui thlat
will niot n'ow be ina nufactuinred been itiso
there is not tile mon01ey %vj Ut whichl people
can buyv themi. 1 tnring tile warit taxaition
Was.' lev ied on1 the gradi at td basis, a nd
lie rate was raised, A supter tax wvas im-

iioscd anid tie CorintoinaItlth imposed
specaial taxation. Even the tax nmndes- dis-
cission could be collected oni a gradina1ted
scale, and thtus coniforin to tine es ,tablished
liractice throughout Austro in, When the
man in receipt of' a large salary puts in
his income tax return, lie wvill dedutct the?
aithklinit it takes to eairn his ;4ai v, B~ut tilt
man iin receipt of £1 a week, inuder the
Mlinister's niew Proposal, will not be al1-
lowed to dedtct a train fare, Even writh
the anenduient that has beei n ged to.
the Minister has his eyes oil an extended
field of taxation amiong titnmse who are in
receipt of the hare liviiig sustenance rate
of 25s. No wonder we have heard iif the
Attorney Cieneraills reference ait Wagint
to tine solid suipport the (loverunnent have
regarding this tax. tioverumikent IuleilierCIS
support this periions principlet but wili
iiot defend ii. TnPremier threw the
Rill jilt,, the rng :tld left it to the in-
genuity of the 'Minister for Railways to
seUre its passage. The A-liinistri and hti s
supporters should give reasons wh 'y the
flat rate principle should lbe adopted in
preference to the graduiated scale.

Sitting suspeaded fromi 6.1.j tri 7.30 p.m.

Mrr. 1-EGNEY :I hope the alii~illellt oil
thle amlenu ient will be agreed to. for it is ai
reasonatble one, Mueh has been said of tine
unjuist nature of this impost which is sought
to be lplaedrl onl persons who Can ill aifford
to pay it. If there is a largre smon to n~o
collected fromn people onl lower incoimes, at
all events we have not heard of it from thi.
GIovernmeiit. There are 9,000 workers on
half-time emlploy' nieut receiving only £1 'a
week above sustenac, aim thousands mno
on mere sustenance. How is thle taxc to he
paid by those p)ersons. many of whomn have
been out of work for two or three years an1l
have .suffered every' conceivable privation
during that period ! In my electorate mIil-
hers of persons have hpen sleeping, on thi,

Il00or Withl ol. bags to cove'- them. They
are in (lire distress, yet they wvill be calledl
tipolm to pay this tax, lye shouild give rea-
a'Ot.iible exemiption to those onl miiserable,
pittalnces, who ought not be. caslled upon to
fly N taxaition at thme same rate as those en

highder salaries. It is in every sense tunjust,
aind I hope that. even now the acting Tra

'el'ic. Wiy whaetl I' endter of the a Iou r. Partx'
a-as renav"Iled as a kinid-licarled man, will

LV10Leonsilerat ion lo the amienldmlent onl tile
atiflite iii IaindI ad vise thme Glove rn ment to
agree to it.

Hon. W. 1). JOHNSON: The Conmmittee
byv its vote has dlelared that to tax at manl
reveiviiig (oilY 0. li week is wrong. The
Conmmittee (lid not strike out tlme £1 iii order
to mnake it 21s., lint did it for thle purpos-:
Id! :Ilmstimtilly raisill" thle veenaptioit.
Ill. A].ettlmm i haS proposIed thatf it shall hL'
2lls. If the Minister will accept that, hie will
finil ample time before the taxation is put
into force to adjust thme position by) gradm-

il~de tax to make LIp the difference be-
t ween 21 s. and .99s. The M1inister's financial
advisewrs wtill lie able to tell himi what thea
diffcienre between the two represents in the
a-. regale tax, and the Committee call then

help) the Minister to put through anl amend-

neimnt prviime- that the difference shall he
niade uip fromn higher incomes. Let the Alin-
isfer tug'ren to tine "'Os. and if lie finds it
means too great a loss, let that loss be made

godat thie exp)ense of those on higher

Mix. F. C. L~. SMLTTil: Since this tax is
Io het on a flat-rate basis, it is importwnt
that there should he a reasonable incomne ex-
emuption- Tile exemptions pi'ovide1 in the
Bill do not take into account the obligations
of the taxpayer. Whilst a man drawing the
hasic wage might possibly be able to meet
his obligaIltions and pay the tax, a single
man earning only £1 a week will not be able
even to meet the oblig-ations due to himself,
will not be able to subsist on £C1 per week.
Since no regard is taken of the obligations
of the taxpayers, it is important that the
salar-y exemption should be on a niuch
higher basis than is proposed by the Min-
i ster. Alhough thle Bill provides that old
age amid invalid pemnsionters shiall he exempt,
a-i a matler of fact they are not to he ex-
vlii)t excep~t after going to a onsiderable
;iinonnt of tmoumhle. Eve,, in the fintancial
emergenmcy legislation recently passed by the
Federal O over nnent an old-age pensioner is
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permritted to enrii £252 per arururn and still
Idraw £19) 10s. per annum in pension, or a
tolal of £71 10s. per annumn. Under the
hospital tax legislation the onus is on the
emiploy' er to see that the employee pays the
tax. Flow is ir employer to know whether
his employee, professing to be an old-age
penrsionler, is in fact ri peirsioner?7 So too
orl regaird to the question whether the emn-
plov' ee is malrried, is the responsibility on
tire employer if the employee is found to he
single after he has; declared himself a
married mnan ? rrhe Mlinister says the Act
is to Last onlY eighit nionths, but I notice
arnrorwst tire clauises certain provisions re-
ferring to the first year of assessmnent, It
Seemis to indicate that the intention of the
Government is that the tax shall remain in
foree indelinitel v.

TI in t~ ister tor,. lvrs:Ti tll le
ridot impose the(. tax.

3m. . t' r4. _ N I : Bift it pronvides
thle mrrlinerY for coliecting, it.

Trhe 11iriister for Railwilvs : Tis Itreasure
mlar vontinlue inidefinitely. kilt tire tax wIry

trot.

Floi . . CUN-NING 11AM: Evidlentl v tire
Mlinister is rnot prepared to aidvairce anly

IT1"'oi aga inst tine aiwndioernt to miake the
nrnioCurrt 3(.). rhol (;oVerrincrret .irorrid merry_

-Sider tile positionl Of peoplle Wi19. I'rlC .jUtr
aile tim exist. We shuilul not cnril llpori Surcl

peoplei to pIry at tax ot 4Wu. inl tire pound.
)ternbers onl the Oovertrrrerit side seemn to
have- bein struck diurubh t heY arc not p~re-

pared to dlefe nd their action. The whole of
the people are interested irr tine measure arid
shouild be irrforirned of tlreir position. It is
the _Minister's duity to jrrstiNf the Govern-
ment's proIposal to levy) the tax.

Mr. PANXTOX A large inuninber of hIinid
pepIlIe are wiorkinrg, 11rri tircy. receive, iii ad-
dlition to tire iiivalid ipension,± more than 21.

per week. IHive we reached tile stage whten
charitable organisations are to request the

pirblie to subscribe to such an institution,
and then), when the mnre- is paid to tile
blind irnmates rrf tire iinstiturtiori, it is to hie
ftxed ! The Mtinister knows that tire May-
I:lnds inistitlutiriri is run11 at a lrss. Tire chief
object in Jpro;idinlg work for tine imates
is to keep their wiindis occurpied. OlrvirurslY
they are unrable to earn the amrounit s
plaid thireu. To impose taxrition onl suchl

varnmrrgs is e.traordinary. I do nrot knrowi
hrow the blind atre faring, since the invalid
perra;inn rwas redireed. If the invalid lrenrsiom
is exermpted under tis ineasirre, horw rrrncm
frrther will tire exemuption he cnirrieri

Tire Minister for Railways : It is definitely
stated ilr prmrrirraph (at) that they ;ire ox-
erip ted.

11r. lPAXNTON : For what is the exermp-
tionr, for tire plenrsiorn Or for the mrrrr receiv-
ing it?

Tire Minister for' Railways: 'Tire ir'r-
g-rit )1 sir vs th rtlit to I loi rg personis rare

axl~t rnd nrrrrormtt'st throse persons is one
Inl receipt of arm1 Old ageC or invalid [rern.ioa,
whraltever othIer invonlie lire 1 r as.

-Mr. PAN'ION : I hope tire Corrrrrrssmrner'
id' *l'nvimr will take thrat view; I lcrrrht

re-het-her lie illI.

Tire M IN ISTER FO1R HAtLWA-%Y!-:
'rirr mr'tirrr rrner diserrssiorr deals errtirel v
wvitir sirrdie mnin hairg rro depenrlarrts witih-
in. tire irrders rrt the Stmrte-nmr rmhiigatimnrrs
excep~t to tiremsrelves. We cuorsiuler that to
ask thirer for 4 1/2d. when they receive 21s.
in easir is not irmposirng a tremendous bur-
dten. If the tax wvere piled up1 for a year
arrd titer' were asked to par tire lot, tirare
rrright be' soirre objectiorn.

1-on. A. )-icrrlnmmr : What ab0out at smrrg~le
-i ?

'Fie MI NI STER FO R R AI.LWAVS:
A sirrgie girl e ringi £V rr week shouldll
into line wvith the s;ingle marn. I knowv it is
nrnplemrsarrt to lirtre to irrrjosv anrrrv torn of
taxattiorr. TO tol kirowiemige there iras nreer
been at polnrr211 foriri of t rxatiorn.

Tire Artonnerv Cemreral : Except tire trrriif.

The mllmsTrlt FOR RAIWAYS:
Adlvocates of thle tariff do nt tell the piriic
thurt that: tax is irruposeri riot ornly oln the Imarr
wrho is eairing pounods slollirignarnd pence.
lbut onl tire loud of tire hahxv and orr eventv-
thing" that is rimrrsuruled. We Irropose that
whenr at rrrarr -;irrs vrrh to tire arninmt --tip-
rilatel hie sharll pay'% 4'/2d. to hlp tide the
State over a difficuit period. This will bring
us irrto lie with. conditions in other parts of
Arrstr .n ha. I rio not kirow where tire ]re';plc
g'et tire naIrcyle to Spend Oil cross-word rri[Z-
"les arrd rncwsrrords. A lot ruf runner is
found for those competitions. Over £10,000
Inas keen raiised for the (calmer appeal.

1.3,55
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-Air. lNennjeallv : YOU aIre not goi011ng to uIse wduei onl aiient (to insert
fi at as anl argumolent, sulreI1'!

The MII]STEFt FOR HAlLAYS:
I ala merely inidicating- that a large sum of
muste , is available aid iiobodv knows wvhere
it is colingl fromn.

Hon. NV. 1). .Johnson: WhY not tax that
su rpluis caslh?

The 'MINISTER FOR Rt AILW A YS:
We want to take 41d. of it. It is equial toi

only' 11 chances in a lewsworrl comuupetitioni.

This pr'ovisioni deals wvith single per'soni
lhavinig Ilo dependanifts a4 n o r0 espiontsibili-
ties. Nearly every, State of the Common -

Nvelit starts it £.52 at v.ar and Iiw~s it.
dlistillitioui between at sing'le urnti andi a sin-
glif 1101 vitli lepvendiiuts. We providIe that
it' a single limn bu~s lljnut itshe Shall be
treated ats aI married man. The 'I ,I Vas
jIci'- has said that this is an' emlerttllt tax
only. There is still a1 difficult timle ahlead
(if tile State. Even if loulsinless and indivi-
dunals experience f ie( bienefit of a reeover.
the State will have to wait mothel long'er to
feel the effects. W moever ay lie iii office
will have aI difficult time to flinance the af-
faiirs of the State up) to oune nest. '.\one.\
inust be obtained liv taxatihon, by refusinfg
to rundter the serviees we are ren~dering1. or
Iby asking for additionalI paymient for the
serv ices rendered. Nohodl vw"ants either of
those methods adopted. This legislation
provides for a1 mlan to pay 41%1d. the momient
lie receives the ca sh. 'Most Us pay' ers would
be content if ill their taxation were im,
posed onl that basis so that they would k-now
precisel -y what their olbligations were. The
aggregation of taxes lIncomes at burden to
the nall in receijpt of aI sill.-I walge or Sul -
ary. It would be inpracti calle to impllose
aI supertax under the income tax A tOn-
dier tihe income tax Act a married muan mua
earn £8 per wveek and] pay no tax. Sucl, a
nian may hav e four children dependent on
him, but 1 thinzk lie should be in a position
to bear part of the burdeni. I regret that
the Governmen t canttnot aiccept the amnend-
meant oil the amendmnent. We wvould be

pleased to accept it if circiunstanees were
dififeren t. W\hat we a re coml iled to do0 is
aIn unfo rtunaste, unpleasant antd unpopular
thing, lbut notw; ithsta nl iiig- all that, wve have
to face tie poait ion.

-thirt -nine shillings'') put and at division
ta ken wvith the fol lowinig result:

Nows
20
21

Al ajority bigililist

,Mr. Cathay
Wr. Colverley

Han. j. Cuonniiagba..It
.Mr. IHegneay
MissE Hoilion
.Mr. Josont
Mr. Kenineally
Mr. anuod
Mir. Marsall 1
Mr. Alecohu

Mir.
Mr.
Air.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Air.
ir.

Mr.

Annul, I

narriard
B~ro..n
Church
Dav~y
Farceso.n
Griffiths
iHe.n al
Latban
Lindsaoy
1q. WV. Man't

Avrs.
.Mr. Collier
Mr. Raphael
Mr. Withersg

Aioniiiuent onI

NOS.

PAIRS

Mr .
Mri.
Air.

Mir.
MrI.

Mr.
Mr.
Air.

M~r.

Mr.
MrI.
Mr.
Mr'

Mir.
Mr.
Mir.
Mir.

I r.

M r.
Mir.

MIllin tno
Mns is
Nulsen
Panton
Sicenian
F. C. L. Saili
Troy
Wan.hbrogh
WVillor-k
wViksoi

(Teller.)

J. 1. Alann
iMc~rty
Parker
Patrick
Piesse
$om psuom
Scaddan
Thorn
WVelis
North

(Tellter.)

No.
Jime. Mitchell
Paney
.I. M4. Smith

:llelidiilenlt thus nega-

A muendmei t put. and passed.

The MTINISTER FOR HATLWAYS: 1
'on10iV al flineidlent-

That inl paragraph (c) the words "or value
of sustenance supplied for services rendered''
be struck out.

AmendmenliIlit put aiid p)assed.

Ilon. 1'. C'OLLIERi : I move all amenid-
menlit-

Th'Iat ill pa ragraphi (c) tile words " fifty-
two'' be stru ckt out with a view to inserting

o'ie hiirred. '

[I, the prviu p;-agra ph thle Commlittee
decided~ to sublstitulte for X1 the words
"tw'enityA-one shill i zigs" Thlis pairagraphi
piovides for il, ilinli of £E52 at year as
the lowest which shall bear the tax. Para-
gra ph (b)) deals with salary or, wages and
thi 5s pImrangaph deals with incomne, includingo
sabar 'y or wages. The amllefdnient, there-
fore, is onl all fouirs with the principle we
have been deha tingI that is, that tllose in
-eceipt of anl incomne of £100 shall uiot tr,
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taxed. 1 iii, pitfllgralph will affe(
ers other than those we have deal
der parag-raphi it) I want to e
those who pay tax tinder thi.
shall not Ito so unaless they are
(of itfl inlcomle ofE 000t a year. W1
Justified in taxino those whose
C1 a week, even if they have n~o
ligtiins ltesides themselves. Thn
s;aid we were dealing 'with Itersot
ilepenrlant-s. Is it suggested that
stil in rec-eipt of fli a week is 1

tion to pa -y this tax, which, with
taT tax, relpresents at lo- 4l C 6
pjound ? Ani ileinelt of tU ai wed
livintr incomle. No other S-'talte
lilt i,1 di g tiS.i Victllria is1 taxi
onl £1 a week, hut onl 'y at thle rate

the pound. Ii lNew South Wall
ltar tax does, not apply' to aniyone
of less than £2 a wreek.

lon. J1. C. Wilieck: And tim
reducing its debit balance hrY £11

The M1inister for Railways: i
taxing at thle rate of 4Id, in the
incomes.. of £:52, and South Atis
poses a tax ripi to 2s. 3d. ill tile p)ot
ing at £100 a Year.

A iiienille lit iput, and at liv isi

with lilt followiiigrsl:

A\yes
Noes

il aJoritY against

AYEs.
Mr. Corboy
Mr. Coverler
Rotn. J. Cut, il mghtmtut
M r. H-fgaey
Xfi' Holin

:i.Johngonl
r.Itinaly

'r. iLanound
'Mr. Mlarshal
N1r. 1leCailuni

Mr. Aogtlo
31r. Barnard
M1r. B~rown
fijr. Church
Mry. Diavy
M~r. Fergosonl
Mr. Griffith.
'M r. Keenahn
'sir. Latiham
Mr. Lindsaly
31ir. i. W. Nmllkut

Nor,

Mr. Mfillitigi
Mr, Alunsie
1kir. Nulseti

Mr. Panton
Mr. fiteemar
.'r. F. C. L.
. raym

Mr. Wamsbr
M r. Wiliror,
Mr. W1tl-11

Mr. j. r. m1
Mr. 'Mclait1
N1ir. Parker
SMr. Patrick
Mr. Please
Mr. Sampv9.
Mr. Scaddami
Mr. 'Thorn
Mr. Wells
Si r. North

-t taxpay, -

twith tin-

nsure that
Paragraph
in receipt
e are not
income i-
other ob-
Minlister

l without
any per-

il a posi-

The MINISTER FOR. RAILWAYS: I
itove lit amendment-

That .. ritgrapl (dl) be strtick otut, andL the
followittg intsertedt inl lieu:-' '(d) in receipt
of s9alary or wages exceeding one pound a
week but tinder twvo Potunds at week, and har-
ing 1n0 other soute of in~comte, or iii receipt
Of ilIC1 t1iC iteltditig salary or wrages exceed-
Mtg fifty-two i)otl(s a1 year but under one
Itua11re aa~d four pountds a rear, who prove
to the satisfaction of the Commissioner that
the-y are regularly miaintaining or contributing
to thit tuintenitilce of otie or aore mlemibers
of their family who is or are resident and
ilomicilei i Wes~terni Australia."

the liospi- The object is to provide that it married
(1. iIl the mian with dependlants, 0r at single manl or
kis not it Iingle womian with depemidants shall be

it Austra- exemipt from this tax uintil lie or she
ng peoivI i'etthes an1 itciefite of C2 pter week.
of ad, in Mr. 1". C. L. SMITH: The Minister

es a sini- has tnt explained whiat is the employer"'s
in receipt liahsilitv regardingz this tax%. 'is it the same

a.- t thCase of thle hospital tax? Ho0w

t State is tHi-employer to know whether anl em-
tit0erts exemp or is liable tinder this

snal 5 Thfie MIX [STEA? FOR- RATILWAYS: The
pounld 011 txpay)er has to satisfy the Commissioner
tralia im- oP Taxation tlirotih tile emlploy-er that he
Itie, start- has" staut dependant as*set out in the in-

leritretation. 'Ple employer would not be
oil ake -willt nitora offece in connection with
on tken this mtatrer: the taxpatver wotuld have to

~trei or himitselfI.
*201 Mrt. RENN'EAILY: D~oes the Bill emn-
*21 powerV a1 man to go to his employer anti

- sitr "The Cmmnissioner of Taxvation ha-;
I 1 rxenipred tile from this tax bec-amse I hare

-- dependants'' ? There is no provision by
which lie employer canil satisfy hinIsnf

on Onl thle point,
The Minister for Railways: That wilt

lie a matter for regulation.
91n0t tj 11r. KFYNFA LfA- : Stippose IL1t eitploy-

ough ec hat, three 0or four emnployees claiming ex-
* eiiiptittn. Is lie to refer to tile Commis-

(Telfer,) sioner or Toa nion inl each cnise ? The
Bill does tnot state what is to he done writhi
thle (nnmlsstoticrq a athorisation.

ann Thel MTINISTER FOR ILANDS: In other
Australian St atos thivecasuial employee hias
a. book to which a eertific-att i, attached.
If lie works For three or four people dur-
ing the week. each of them enters in the
hlook the anmoiint which the mail has earned

(Teller.) troi himt : andl it i-; thle duty of one of
the employers to seec that tile tax is paid.A111411](1111vilt tlillq llegqtived.

1357
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En connection with this insurc a b)ook
Similar to that lisedl for the hospiital tax will
he used.

H1on. J. C. IL1COCK: There is a
g4reat (lent of' trouble at Geraldton over
nmen working for three or four employers
and earning a total of about 15s. per
week. The tax is deducted front each,1 of
the several amounts earned fromn each em-
ployer.

Han. %W. U). JOHNSON: Surely the
words "salary or wages-" used in the amiend-
nient are superfluous. Personally .I seem
to be getting ol' lightly, but I am eon-
cerned about the man who cannot afford
to paiy 4'/2d., which is taken out of his
necessities.

The MINIK-lSTE R FOR RAILWAYS: Not
beKing a draftsman, I did not draft the
amendilent. Apparently the draftsman
thought it necessary to separate the tax-
payers . ]ln one case a man may bc taxed
at the ,source, and in the other ease not.

Mr, F. C. L. SMITH: The paragraph
should surely lie in confEormity with tine
lprcxioi's an teniimen t, and thle aiuu
.shiould he 2]s. per week instead or 0f2 a

Afr. IC PNXEALI .Y: Some la wyers ight
r-giv that an amiont was recived front

salary or wages and other income. Inl-
stead of ''two pounds'' there shold ap-
pear £C54 12s.

The MHINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: I
ask leave to amend my amendment by
striking out "one pound.'' in line 2. and
inserting "twenty-one shillings'' in lieu.

Paragra ph, li. leavye. intended.-

Hon, P. COILIEht : I nno;e ii amiend-
ment on the a iii'ndmnt'itt--

That in line 2 of proposed paragraph (d)
"two'" be struck out and the word "four"
inserted in lieu.

Thle limiiste,- for Raiilways : That means
£4 a week'?

Hon. P. COLLIER:. Yes. I am propos-
ing- that married peopile and those with do-
lpendants, who are in reeipt of £208 a year,
shall lie exempt. All tltat has beetn said
with regard to taxingr a single man in. re-
ceipt of (I a week applies tenfold to mar-
ried peisouis iii receipt of £2 I week. I
waint again to make it clear thant the maen-
hiers of the Opposition are not opipwsin-

these clauses of the Bill because they* do not
recognise there is need for adlitional. reve-
nule. W'e fully understand that if the Bud-
get position announced by the Premier is
to he mect, evenl though that will leave us
with a deficit of ajpproxilaltel y £750,000, ad-
ditional. taxation is necessary VAnd we are
prepared to assist the Goverinmeint to oh-
tai n the total amoa nt, reqgui red, inelui ig
what is necessaryv to make uip any, deficienc~y
caused by anicadruents to the Bill to mneet
our obicctions, but not bn die methods sig-
gested by the Governmnlt. We have lpnt
uip strong~o argulments in favour of raisinrr
the £300,000 by other metthods or by a coim-
hiniation of methods. W~e ravo suggeA.
raising portion off the iniey under onU,

exstn inoe)3'lgsltnb cutting
owt alloed o nd hL dedlwiolihhIIg exemptions

nowallwe '11d11 v roidil-another pot-
lionl of tile tot amlount. iirder the Bill be-
fine_ us. it t he sinjile tica oii K1 a week
and mnarried [)er,-$oht or liersons with do-
pendants. who are in ir-iijt of' C2 a week,
are exempted. wre will sa 111014 the Govern-
rment in their eiideavotu-s to rak.-e the atees,-
sary funds by' other meanis. Who can say'
that ive ire jirstified inl levying a tax of
(Id. in the pound onl married pers~ons, or
on those with rdependants, wire are in re-
ceipt fir such a miiserale -larV U as 1
week?-. Sorely it is cvl. to ever yone that
such people will not lie able to pmay
a tax ont of such a smnall salary. T
receivedl ;i letter to-day' fromi a man who
has .,ix childreri, thu el dest beingL
91. years of ag'e who had been in emiplo-
inent for five ,years in a good position, but
lost it two year.s ago owig to the de-
pression. That man has one girl at wrork
arid she is earnin 10s. a week. Apart
from thle inan's own salary, that is all the
money thalt is beingy earned by thle memhbevs
of that famllily, . I n his letter to rae, lie sets
out hiz income and the details of his expen-
diture. His salari -y is C233 a 3-ear, which
may he regarded as fairly reasonable, hut,
when riec n-ar anrd unavoidable deduction..
are mnarle, it amounts to £161 only. T ha-t
Inan will have to Pay thle tax levied undor
the Bill onl his gross Income. The Bill runls
C-ounter lo aill accepted principles of taxa-
tion. 'No exemptions Or deductions iil b~e
allowed from incomne and people will lie
taxed on, mmmle.v ,they are actually paA~
away inl variouls formis; of taxation, onl ill-
irranees and so forth. It is a monstrous
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(hi ntr. I ani sort-v the Bll has been made
41 p-artyv que'tiou. Aenibers; of thle Labour
Paii tv are twl lv acecused of voting acicord-
ing to ll.lts decisions. but we have never
discussed this anatter. Personallyv I have
not dis-ussed the Bill with ainy member of
the Opposition, and every mnember on my
side of thle Hfous-e is free' to iwt as hie like.
If we mai, y rely ,1111 whalo N t has appeared in
the( Press, I ioVernieut mlembers have hetel
a. joit party mneeting and have been coon-
mlittel to support the( initiuitous provisionls
of the Bill without having heard an anrga-
ment against them.,

Thle 3linisrer for Railwayvs: ])o you know
fof a sinir-le taxation m1easUrv thaitihas not
been a party matter wlhen it liss been intro-
dltied hr tile' Governmient 7

fin P, tCOLIERUI: It depends, If tile
talxatioin is in accordaince with our platform,
it is a par't v initter wsitlh us.

'[he 3hinister for Railways: That is noi
thie qluestion 1 ptit to y oit.

Ifon. 1. ('011]EF%: Speaking for the
Labour Pa'tv, a tm sationl measure that is
not inelid vs1 in outr platform and iitrodniee-l
1), a Tailnnmr G~overnmencit, is nt a par~y
Matter.

T he Minmister for Landls: Y$oul would noir
inti-tiduce suchl ill unless von1 had thle
ha eki ii g of your' party.~

Boll. P. C0T12 ER : On snore than one
occasion ire have been refused thle support
of our memibers when wye have submitte-I
taxation priopls05l to them.

Mri. M1arshiall : I voted against thle hiospii-
tal tjjis and1 there %wrl'e others; who voted
agrainst it too.

Trhe iniste- fot' lailwava i: Yoo knew,
xvit the( nunibers, woid he first.

Mr. Mar11shall : No-. I dir] nor.
FHon. P. (0 lER:It i-s evident from

the sihunewe of C-overnuient nivinhers, that not
one of them dare,; to speak against thle Bill.

'Mr. fKen njeitlly: They dare not let themt-
Selves go.

Unlit, 11. t'OLLIEWt It is little wonider
that the( Attorney General, when speaking,
Inl the Great Southern district, expressed
a ppr'('i'tiol or the mnagnificent anid loyal
suppol't the Government bad received front
mnewiter- sitting behind them.

'Mr. M'inton :The best disciplined party
ever in 0&ii House.

Hon. 1]. COLLIER : The Attorney Gren-
eral wa, justified in his expression of
opinion01.

lion. W, 1). Johnson: You are not quite
fair. Thle member for Avon aid the mem-
her for l .son declared against thle Bill.

Booi. P. COLLIElt: Theyv declared
against it. lint look good c-are to be away

hieui tile vote )waS taken.
Mr. Oritliths: f-ow could I be here when

Iwas onl ini ,yway to Mlerredin ?
Ron. P. COLLIER: You are here to-

night and what are you going to do about
matters, that have been liSetissed this eveni-
irng?- They are of greater importance than
thait iiivolved in the vote last week.

Hon. W. I). .fohnson :At any rate, thle
taciher for k von was niot on his way to
3Ierred iil.

.Honn. 1'. COL.I El? : Hie was here.
Mr. Ctrifiths : T was onl iii v way- to my

heawl.
II on. 1', (lOl LLER : The hon. memiber

was oii his way to the corridlor when thu_
division took pilce.

Mr. Ciritiths: Nothing- of thle sort. Thnt
is fl)solttely False.

fln. P. COLLIER: Thle honi. membecr
was still here when thle division took place.
What dloe, lie initend lo do resrarding the
a111endinients Inns ed this evenling ff If the
Giovernietnt had ait najorii-ifv olF two or
di tee and lie knew they \were perfectly
snife, the miember for Avoni would proli-
Ahily have voted ini ar-cnrdmaeL with his
:!olisciellie. h)ut when thle voting" was 20 to
211, he( knew wheii3 he had to go when
the mmhip was Cracked.

The 3 iliiter for Railwayl' S: Every- Gov-
eriinmeint miust can-v onl With the support
oif their 5ohhowers: it could not he other-
wvise.

lion. 1'. COLLIER : Theu Labur Govern-
joent carried on with thle suipport of
0hei1 foloivers SO farf as they wvere pledged
by the party, platform to extend that sup-
pot.i, rt memihers wvere free onl matters
outside the party platformi. -[einbers onl
this side, as the 'Minister knows- fromt ex-
?erielieeC, hazve refulsed to hie houndl to vote
in the Hlous e for anything to whichi theyv
are not pledged by their platformi. Bt
here we have a silent vote.. f sy 'viipithise
with the 'Minister, who has to cart-v the
burden of the argumnent and whose utter-
anites are(- relportedl, :in( who will 1)0 blamed,
wheieas every one of the 21 behind him
a -e equally responsible with him. Those
oit tile Opposed to the Bill wvill vonacn-

1: 1 ID
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trate ulOl the Mfinister, who hls beenl
compelled to voice the attit-ide of the
Silent majority behind him. We are to
tax tie ma rri ed mjan w it tI f ailyi to
keep, with rent to pay' vinandniher o1 ig~i-
tions Out @1' £2 per week, whil:t in our
incOmle tax wve have to-day a lower rate.
L01 tax thli exists; in anyv Other Stare of
AXtstralia. That is the attitude of this
(iciverninent : tax th Ito asteiince loan oin

£1 a week aind the single moan oni £1 it
week, and the 211*1 ried inaii on U2 a week,
but do not ramise thle incoane tax onl wen with
big incomles to tile level. thaRt thle iaxpalv-
era of' the IEasterni States have to paY. Thev
Govermnt say. "We have the lowest in-
conie tax iii Auistralia, hut leave it where
it is and let its g-rab the pennies, and si-
pelices fromi inca On £1l a weekz and C2 a
wreek." ' n the past the principle hias a]-
wvays been recognisedI that taxation shiotilt
hle levied according- to at person's NCapritv
to pav Considler income taxationi in the
Eastern States: A mnl with a1 taxvale. in-
comne of E1.000 fronti perilnali exertion
pays inlcomle tax its Victoin £62, inl New
South Wvales £100," ill Soth Australia
C112, iii Queensland £122, sind in Western
Ausatralia Mc". Is it anY wonde;i that the
Premier is faced withI diltictilties at the
I swll Council whenl these Coimparat ire fig-
tires of taxationtiarc i~noted to liiii? Yet
this Governmilent propose to lve our in-
conlic tax ait C33~ ati put this emiergency
tax on mien who sire gc-ttio, 01k X1T or £2
per week. If or incomne tax were al-
ready tipl to tile level of thme income tax
in thle other States ( could understand
the Gloverninent declaring thei' had no re-
Course hilt to impose thlis emlergency tax.
.lut whilst our- income tax is to be left as
it is, the single mian oil C] a w;eek and the
inarried mian onl £2 a week will have to
pay on the inere excuse that the money
must he raised.

Mr. A iglelo : This iiew tax willI put ii the
£1,000 iii1; 12 ani iddi t Onill i mhpost of abli tt
£C29.

Boin. 11. COLUA iC : Andl still lie will Ihe
tile lowest-taxed moan of his class ill Ails-
tr-alia. The figurles [ hlave qutedreardin
the other States are for income tax oniy, on
topi of wichl inl three of thle other States
there- is also thle emfer-geCly tax to be Met.

Mr. Angeplo: But tlios tigillrvs Youi llire
qumoted omly include the oluergeiley tax.

Hltn P, COLLI HEIl : INAo. tiey% relaite oi4
to illeonkie tax. Inl two of thle States, lotith

Austalllial 11nd l'asiiait, thlere is iiii1 ener-

g-eitey tax. lint their ijlotne tax has ben ilo-

'The )hiiistvr for If il wayvs in terjecteil.
l~oln. 1'. (t)LIAi :l Tii it lilust have

I)hro~ Vei rioCeill lV. If thie '1Mister sat vs
hie knows it VmtilL far't, I will aelehlit h1,is
sta teiiieit, hutl it is it gveeall v knhowin.

'I'liise figuries I ave qutoteid represetel taix

021 lu(1i1e5 ftii lpersona~l exertion. lit zillI

the states buit Western1 Aulstralial the tajx
is 1111i,11 high1eir oii iii(I1i1l li lIIP1 lY
Thmie,, ill victoril tit(. tax ioll aj net: iuili e (i.'
£1 .00 l'ioii Itersuiliu exertioli is £62 Anid
frn l iOpe-liv £:19: iii -New% sotd Wale 4ili
inuomeit fron persolln exer-tion it is £10O
2111(1 1141112 pi(IhktltY Cliti inl South Attstiitlial

()It liililit friont llerslill exertioni it is £1 12
mid( [mdini plolicitY £1038: iii QueeiisImiil. oni

I ir1,01i1t t'iiiiilli etloil exertionl it is £122
Mid oi pro pert 'v .0J46. 'The Vale ma I taix Am

ijcine tromt peisontil exertion is £E38 1MiJ.,
Mill1 frout property £ X163, lbut, as 1. pave said,
in Wesiri Aiistiiliai, wi.the-rithe itir-onie

i., derived tron i ersoiLtI exer-tion or fram

prlv~Y (lie tax reliin12 tik S-i11lC. llailiel~v,
.C33 ISs. 4d.

-%It. Angelo: hit thle tiixpaiver has to lIi.\'

Owli Ferle Lax a25Llso.

lon. 1P. COllIER: And so Itave thle tax-

lmiiiil5 in ll II Ili othier States-. The i' itiile
of! the (iixei Limtiltlit is. love r iiiuigli (lie Bill
Ll 1 .1as thle Iliwii-aLILl-Ilut people, the sols-
iI111121ie %o orkers. thle iillii le, the sinle

112,111 Oii l 0siol th~e iMitried Did11 oni £2, htmL
it die s4alih timev let om staind hrv a lower

ooiiie tax tililli ,P~litlmim inl a1nY other State
ill AulIuniia. 1111W hill thle Go'%etviinit
jiistif Iv ON mat? Mrely onv0 thle expllanation th:i t
lie inonleY innrs he had, that tHeICY 1101iro

£ 0, 1tis Yeairi. Thie Oppositioii airree

Olit thle ioiiley is 1iecessa iv it'ifLi satistau-lrr

blii~htiti polsitinji is to iie 211ii'ivedl. Ie

(oll WhIil will eipaimle time (Iivetpiieiit to
vnose thle required aliiiupuit, btt not a tax ofJ
this k inmd whl st tlie i rwool e tzl x L-en11212115 5

it is. I iilime ll] tie 9,000 tacol recentlY
sent O'ut to work 'Ill thie C oilon it 01:i PLE nli

thle Iillried inca llillgst rlieil whol ma1Y havre

heemi oit of work for long- periods: froit thie
hrat weeklv waget, of .(2 they lefel u alfter

1111 Imas5ing oit tile Bill thlis tax will lie Ide-
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lil(tell. i'( inerit All tlin iotiie tax is tihat
F' a mait has lit, incomie, hie &iesti't jiYi
onily []lolse itl itolties jtdV. It at mail1 %vit:i

i jet tale~~t iti('ljt if~ Ct 1 .000 pa , s C33 in
axittioti now%, Would it litai al iit to pay L960
is itt Vii'toriai, lo-(100 C)is inl New South
W~ale, (Th j m ot 'witv a mtail better afford

I'l l £i 2 per' weel; afford tIP Ipii) li
proposedl tax ?

H-oil. .I. (C. Vill'ol'k : hcrY other Si:,I,'
it A iutt'ai avs lie vain.

F [1,1. 1'. tOLl,! Eu VEver' v torm ,It axoi-

man hi, ta(-.]i a('('trriii to lii' (a-;i
t('tit' to pl.. UAN I apaittv to PQ"I~ lax
lls ;I mitl reai riig a faniflY ttt £2 per' week!
;,ijil a mil' with £100 (lof nt taxable iii-
',m 1111Y liea be ipylig ;tth :ietiitl incomne of'

U2.0110). I [is taxalble Jimitoie is d]own' to
CI 1:10 Iteeause lie is aide to dediot from his
iltulal intconie %%hill lie is paid in notes

ltve of is home14 iil(i his elildIieti. It lit'
4tilels £100 a vel oin the 'v::oyaliili ,[* his
gougle. he (all deduet that.

lesslY. t'or I hey let me detduit it. f
liav~e t'ec'j'eil :ti :tllowae For' the small
:iilittts [Iav aid fo111hr the miniitenniiee of'

Iliv hoite. Other idilnctiottS ZiI'C allowed for
local rate', aiid taixes, wateri. sewerage a 1(1
s1t1,i1i water rtles. dontli ions to 1-haritie.
itisul'ahlce pt'tiltiliiis and ('pildren. Thlose-
rleduetioiis aire itadle before the Iltable' in-

101110 is Iassevl. Thiere' is rno stoliewal lin~g

lbot lheii. It i> It-t'iiillt Opition tox

it this kind *lj'et hose who could aff'ordl
ho ipav ;aid by i m'reasi n' the tax und11er the
inionli tix Aet. It hiolld not liave beetn

in.t iii thin peftifl'ogiiz. iiqutitoiis maal-

nt-r.'

I11jii. .1. C. WI I.I(OCI{ I ai satiscied
thal. hail (i', It'l'nieri'vten here, hie wouild
tive bion illpies-etl with the ari'ietits alin]

i re,' advantced ,\I tlie Leader of the Op-
position.' vrf I flbiik lit' wvould hav-e beeii
pj'Cpati'u] 10 meet ius. The fact of the Pro.
ntiler hejincr ab~senrt' ill Ili esoni wit> tteiii-

Il, r", opmro'ute adt~lr :iher'e to what "xas
silgiesteil befoi'e he left.

'T'e Miii,tt Lot' Railwas: Special
ii'eadliig will not goet youi any.where.

[lout. J1. C. WILLCOCK : There is juls
lihitatioji fori pi('i leadiiig. It is Alls.
pIIIte'4 loyalty lit tile parit ot' members onl
Ile. GIoverimtlihli I il es to i'C 00itocdeC
;I XV iietlidiieilt. notwitusta t in,, what has

lbeent said. The I 't'ilii vi' '11 have cOal-
sjdei'ed dliv itiulitt IltS (] the 'Miuiister
should accept the i'cspoiusibliiitv during the
i'ICemiet~s :1 lhsecitt Memtiiei's opplosite seem
tear'ful IOf tooted It's aln>'tli tg lest it might
ble stidl that they dhidl lniethinig behind the
jaick All' thie Pletr. When hew Premier
reails vhtai has been said, I think lie w-ill

lrcogmlise t1wili esoulallles OF the airli-
inents. Floer,3Minister', a ppear to have'

adop ited tile a ttitudeC Ithat. irrespective of
"'hat is said. they\ will adhere to tile original
hl'O)0Il s. ('onseqneuthY, thle sooneri we get

lier this dii't- wotk of' pu hi i g tilie bo(ot
intto the wage ea riner, tile )lettecr. There is
ilot HAMA]~ saltisfactionl iii being in Pardiaj.
'!unt w'iei" tdx1atoui of t his k ind is resorted

to.
Miss HOLMAN :I sutpport the Leader

or the Opluositioti. I feel that thle Govern-
111111 IlAie ilot gieti iummbers onl this side

all Iv t'isidei';tioli Frotile begitnning of tile
seMc:"ti. Alhiiost front tile' da>', Parlianient
tIRVl Wt' have beenl pleading flt' considers.
(;(" o' 1people wvlo ire down't atid out, for
those" 'Iic at-e onI 511511'iajlt(:iv all] re re-
Ceixitig til' :1 few% silling, a1 ireek, insiaf-

fielen t to 'keel, IaI, laind' tui sonuI together, cer-
IaiitlY 'lot tewlt ll II Lallt thlem to clothe
II-attiisel veti thle Miii istet' took at few trips

tlit('l ht' colutrY ladt slo w thle pov'erty exist-
]ft amongst tli lt suis tetanc wtitC orkers, iiis

hieart i u Ile a little -softenied. -Members
oin this side arc( inlidateii w~ith, letters ask-
ing' Lo' help. F~amiilies iti receipt of the

itl~xliuitlit "itttlut of slisten3lnf'e andI relief
ale tiot allowed iiltti"t for ad~ult miembers
of thle fani lY. "'hlo havye to eat pa it of what
is provided fr tile YOunoger itembers. I
-hall liItteu a let(tr W~hichi nlight interest tile

11 iuis 111" hv Inetil told Ilv hin, that cel'-
taiti r'emariiks I ole A'e''e Oi IYsob-stun1Y The
letter is, froum a woitman w'ith 1 lar'ge family, .

I ter iltbitiiild is oi sutlilopi~e anld she Cll,
]lot hlilyN 'lolhiintg for her I'lumnil'. She eat,-
ticit get anviiI to', rlie eldet' b~oYS, who
itave to I'iinu att Imohime aud asi4~ onl part
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oft wha~t is providedl for thle 'younger child-
ten. Nine people have to live oil tije sirs-
IICiilte. Site Wirt te

I have knOWnL soic Of the Y01oii Mgtien (1oW.1
in [lie huts not hav-ig a ineal-starving. no
foud, 11o boots, vanilot even get a lrair of'
saindshoes, and if you see .1. Seaddan. tell hitm
that is not sob-stuff .

Thel 131inister for liatilwalVs: You will g-et
plenty' of those letters in the next 12 mionthis
and~t will not readl themn inl the Lhouse.

Miss III)LMAN ; I hople to do0 my best for
tlie polte I represeiit. Whl .1 hil occa -
sion to aIplell l.alloar Minlisters, I wa-s
riot inisulted ais 1 am insulted lox the present
-Minister.

M1r. Km itea li : 'Ihe( ea~y way Out wuld ih
he to clialige the M1inister.

Miss H DIV-AN : To require a nil oil
.C2 per week to pa 'y 9d,. is to ask iqnite a
lot, especially when lie has :i fam1"ily to jir
vile for.

11Io1. j. C W ilh-0och: Say is., ineliditig
I he hospital tax.

MIiss 110.01A-N : Quite a number (of' em-
iJtloVees in thle Slate'Sawmills are work-itra
four days ald occasionmally live dlays

a week. The nuien wvorkui tour
uiA v.sj aj week ire receiving, £2 Ss. Thalut
is not as ninth as some of theml would
get if they were onl sustenance, for thenl
they would be allowed lip toV£ per week.
rThoe men on £2 Ss, hatve to ipay rent 11--
7dl. a mnonth, niedicail Flud (is., sanitar ,y
levy 't%., and hosipital tax ass essed Oil the
£2 8s. 'Now thle Minister seeks to imposie
an, extra 411-2d. in thle piound to reiv
people in receipt of higher salaries and
wvages of their just contributioni by 'Vway'
of' tax~ition- At Ilolynako there are VongI-
mien growing up1 and niot earning. Thte
parents receive njothinga for theta because
the fathers. are rounted amnongs.t the menl
emiploy .ed. Otlier sustenance memi who are
ill receipt of the allowanee aIre Considered
to lie emiployed. thtus rerlutejug the number
of unemployed, for whichi thle Governmtent
take credit. "It memibers oni the Govern-
ineni side hanve any justicre in their hearts,
Ifhey will Support the atile nd Iment of the
I ea'ler of' the Opposition.

Mr. KENNEA1lLY : Some eveninigs ago
we had at dissertation on the milk of
humian kindniess. This aiiiendint will
g1ive- members opposite an 0p1 )ottluitv tip

dvlmnrnstrate whlether there a .1scuibil nrc

ol' that virtue in themn. If the y allow the
M1ii 4r toi speak for them, we shall not
get initell illtrat..tion oif it. A married

titan1 is ;ilui'ed to earti 1ii) to £3 Jier
week oin sustenance work. He iia v have
Iiom 10' -hildren 'tlninl the 1umnhbe iuea\-
tiuneul li the Leader of) the Opposition.
Yeut he is restricted to i3 pwor week. Mven
if suchl a mnan has eighit Or nine ehiildren
to keep, the ( itverinment wvjill tax himi. In
effect the Government say, " 'We have aol-
owed yon to get up to 0d a week. though

You. i to v etll ,v have earned more, bt
that1f is too moo1ch For vent £'mmujily and we
want someI of it returned to uts.''. The
ti0raiie niaim)Ol on Sitenn]ce 8111io4ullnot be0
toaxed.

TIlw Minister for Hailwavs: Why thle
nmi on? snntenaacee? Whrat0 ablit tlme nin

U(i mat-ti nme wvork iniih ion ed liv tiie met i-
Let for ]'oirest?7

would cover hini. I imi imsinig the sits-
tenian-ce tin as an illustramtionm. [f there
is any ol' the miilk of hunman, kindness oil
16 li6 overnint side. surely ii szhouild stait
flowving now%.

Miss I lolnmian: I think it is stale, like
[ lie ro work for- till.

Mr. KEN N 1At1 N 't.here is ant oppr-)O
I muity f.or I lie (lox erIimDieit too exem~pt thme
people who cainiot afford tie 1:i1x. The
ilinsi r-atiOli. given liv tile Leader of tile
Opposition of the taixation of higher in-
co1ms in thle other States shlould convince
tile OVeriiieiit that taxation Should be ap-
plied to suche] iticomes and niot to the ealrning.s
if mnen Onl tie lower tunas1'P. The ainoiit
needed to mneet Governmnt requ irieents
could be easily obtained without carrying
taxsationi on hiigher inlcoLUmes anywhere near
to) the level reached in other parts of the
Coummonwealthi. Surely thle Government do
not desire to inflict1 har-dship upon those who
aire onl the lower rung of the ladder. They
say they roust raise £C300,000 by taxation. I
wvouild p~oint out that the sanme amount of
miorey cotild le obtained by imposing more
taxatioti on those who receive the higher in-
conie1s. Are the Govcirnment desirous of
protecting thre reserves referred to by the
ineinher for- fascoyne to the detriment of
hosev who have no reservesi hp h

aimendmnent will be agreed to..Ihoet3

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: I have looked
through thre report of tile Coinmnission er of
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Ta xa tioti to see whether the Governtnent
would have ainy dilbeculty' inl raising the
0040 ,000 n 'quired. I Iintd that! ill thle case
of invinties between X201 and 0040 the total
wgrnegate of the incomues is M1,885,471. If
we take tie incomnes betw'een £1,500 and
£5,1100. we finid that the total is
1:I1,443,576i. The di iterenve betweetn tine twa
sets oif inerome is ottv ly - 111,000. It would
lie at sitmple igiattet' for tile Government to
gi'-ditate the 'tax so ais to recei'-e mo,'e titan
£100,fI0I). \\'. have ito desire to prevent
thiem fromt getting the paoney, to provide for
thle ireliefI (of distrvss, Iut we dto not watnt it
ta;k'en frnt those who cannot afford to pay, .
There are many persons in i'eceipt of call-
siderld v aore than the.%' requ ire in the way
(of itncomte, and" those pl~eI are available
for. taxation to the *extent desired. Tile
allienilment of' thll Leader of. the Oppositiont
won]Id prevetit the pe'rpetr'ation or. a grave
inju tst ice.

The M1INISTlER FOR RA ILWAYS: We
a ie dealiin xg ithI single in en with d epenilA-
ants, as w~ellI as w~ithI maried mnen. F verY
Slate hlas implosed such taxation as this, bt'
each varies front the other itt the incidence
Of' taxation. In Tasmania the( tax is 4d. fi

lhe pounid Oil all inrontes exceedinwl~ £52 a
y'eat'. Tot Victor.ia the uneniploYment relipf
lax cotmmientes atl 1(1 ot .0, anid goes ipl to
Is. Sol. (in £4.

11ion. 1'. Collier: Which is equal to Sdo. inl
fl polit.
lion. S. \V. Munisie: Do those taxes appl"v

to siustetiance work ers?
The M IN\ISTER FOR RAILWAYS:

They apply to all. Tn New South Wales 'he
ti x is aso applied in a d1iff'erent way. No
Ino States are alike. ft is regrettable that

wehave to imipose tliis tax, bill w ~e must do0
it ainti we taist start soiewlere.

M.Kvinneall lv: What about gettingl it
frot those who receive tile hligher intcomes?

The AlINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: I
ant tnot [lie Treasiurer. I am mnerely father-

inig the Bill which the Treasurer 1tinks I-le
si rable. Dloes the tmember fog' Geialdtoa
suggest that, had ilte Preilier been preset
to-night, lie would have accepted the amni-
laenits whliich have been mloved 1)v 'lite Op-
position ? If, when the Premnier returns, the
hon. miember' canl get an assurance ft'om himi
t hat lie 'vol 1 have accepted these affmend-
itiejit-. atnd it call be shown that I have not
perforined it.\ dii B properly' in [lie absence
of the Leader of the Goverrnment. I will re-

signD fromt Cabinet. The Treasurer asked
moe to pilot this Bill through thle House. if,
when hie returns, lie ran say hie would not
have supported mue had hie been here, my
position in Cabinet wvould become imjpo)s-
sible,

Hon. 11. Collier: I think the ineinhier lot'
Gem ldton meant thatI the Premier would hie
free to accept amendmients wih vou. as
I eputv Tlreasu rer, were not free to accept.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
The Premier knew all the argumnat. che
Leader of the Opposition would use againit
thle Bill, an uihe sa id the exemptions could
not lit inceased. I amt not shirking my 'A re-
sponisibili ties ig this matter, We have tri.!l
to ineet the position in a better wat'y Pa
was originally prolposed by providing. a
1-ica, exemption before the tax is levied, and(
liv providig also that there shall be exetnp-
l ions for t hose who havc dependants. This
is atn enmergcncy tax fad can only opera he
ittiti I June next, unless Parliament is re-
assembled before that time to re-enact tlvm
iflesen,'.

Alicadjiett on amled nit, pilt, mid a
divioti taken %vith the following result-

Ayes .. .. . . 20
Noes .. .. .. .. 21

Mjority agaiinst

Mr. Corboy
iMr. Coverley

Mr. Heisney
Mktv iolinan
AIjr. johnson
Mr. Kenaieally
Mri. Latnond
MI r. Ma. sooalt
Mr. MeCitti

3,r.
Mr.
Mr.
Ai r.
Mi r.
Air.
M.r
Mr.
.Mr.
.Mr.
MIr.

Ansel.
aBaraard
Brawen
Church
nlary
Fr rgusnn
Griffiths
Keen..a
Lattiata
Lindsey
11. W. Mrn.

A t nil udilent oil
ftved.

M r.
Mir.
Mr.

.Mr.
31r.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mir.
Mr.
M r.
M r.
Nir.
Mr.

I

Milinmgton

Nule,,
Pont..
Sleernati

Troy
\Vanbromgt
wilicoek
Wilsont

(Teller.)

J.1. Moon
NirLarty
Parker
Patrick
Piesse
Sampson
Seaeht:,n
Ttom
Well,
-North

(Teller.)

a tnendinent thus nega-

Mlr. l XNNEAIL.Y: T move a further
a macnd ient onl the amnendment-

Trhat the wvord ''two,' in linle five, be
strne'k out, aimd '"four"' in serted fin lie,,.

113 object is to alter the weekly rate fromt
at poun d to a grinedw. An anomnalous posi-
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tiori will lbe created it the amendment on

the alnendllncnt is not carried. The Minis-
ter's contention is that the one proposal
deals with wages and salaries, and the other
with incomie that includes wages and sal-
aries, T intend to try to have the exemip-
tion, of £6 increased to £54 12s.

The M11INISTER FOR B AILWXIVYS : The
amieinment mnakes no diffLrence. The para-
graiph makes a commuencement of this taxai-
tion. The exemption starts at £C104. The
one lproposition has no bearing onl the other.

Amnrdmnent onl the amnendment put and
netgatived.

Amieindmeitnt, als previously amtended, put
amd passed.

[31r Aingelo took thre Chair.]

1lon. .1. C. WVTLT 4 000K: I move all

;meI-idinent-

That thre following be inserted, to stand as
paragraph (f) :-" (f) receiving wages arising
from a work declared by the Govern or in
Council to be a work to provide for the relief
of unemployment, where such wages paid are
less than the basic wage as declared by the
Arbitration Court.,?

Nobody call get wages Onl all unkemploymieit
job unless lie has dissipated absolutely all
his own resoures Yet a man in such at
positionl is, immediately upon getting a julb.
to lie taxed. Persons thus circumstanced
have been told to sell blocks of land in
order to obtalir subsistence. While they are
in -receipt of the inadequate relief, their
clothes are wearing oat, their crockery he-
comies broken, arid the home goes to pieces.
I'll thre country' the mian receives £2 is. peI,
week, and onl that income lie has to pay
iaxnition ininiediately.

Amnmennt punt, andr c a tivii a aken

with thle billowing r-esuilt:-

Ayes . . . 19
N<oes . . . .20

Majority aigaiirs ..

AYE

Mr. CunniaighLM
Mr. Hegmey
MIS3 Holman
M r. Johnson
Mr. Keiirealry
mr. Lnoncr
Mr. Marshall
M r. MfeCalium

Mr. Millinrgton

a.
Mir. Mun.
31Mr Nelsen
Mr. Panion
Mr. Sleernan
Mr. P'. C. L. Sinith
Alr. Troy
Mr. Wansbrough
Mr. Wilicock
M r. Wilson

(Tellrer.)

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mir'
Mr.
Mr,
Mir.
Air.

BarnAlrd
Brown
Church
Davy
Fergsonm
Griffithas
Keenana
Lathama
Lindsay
i-f. W. Mann

Arns.
Mir. Collier
Mr. Raphael
Mr. Withers
Mr. Corhoy

Naes.
Air. AfcLDrty
Mr, Parker
Mr. Patrick
Mr. Please
MIIr. Richardsn
Mr. Sampson
Mir. Scaddan
m r. Thorn
M r, wells
Mr. No ar th

(Teller.)

PAIRS.
NOE$.

Sir James Mitcheill
Air. Doej'
Mr. J. M1. SmInth
Mr. J. 1, Maim

Ainendmnt thus negatived.

Clause 5-Tax in respect of incomnes:

Mr. KENNEALLY: I mnove anl amvend-
wrent-

That in line 4 of paragraphr (a) the words
(with thle excepitions hereinarf ter provided) '

be strucek oat.

Tire etfec-t of' my ainicdment. will be to muake
the exemptionrs alowable under the Land
anid Inconme Tax Assessmieint Act applicable
to those liable to the tax under the Bill.
I f wve aigree to thle clause as it stands a
Iriarried person with no children will have
to pay the tax just the sanie as will a muar-
ried maln with eight or ten children. The
latter will not have tire benefit of thle exemlp-
tions and deductions allowed with regard to
tire income tix.

The MINISTER FOR RAT IVAYS:
I cannrot agree to the anmenduient.

Amtendinent lput aid negatived.

Mr. KENNEALLY: I move an amend-
iunrt-

That in line 2 of paragraph (Ii) ''the pro-
visos to Subsection I of Section 15 of that
Act'' he struck oat.

If we agree to the proviso as proposed 1)'N,
the Minrister arid say thle tax shall be a3s-
sessei air1d pa2yable Without regard to the'

proviso to subIsection 1 of Section 15, it will
inian that none of those three proviso;
shall lie taiken into conrsiderartionir Il nsses- ,
ing the tax. We mray be told we hrave' made

an enrdeavotnr to increase the exemiptioi arid
rasve failed. Certainly we hav-e hadIr Ia

irienit in regard to two of the provisos, hint
none onl tire third proviso, which tamables at
mnn over 65 years of age and a woiair (hi'i-

'0yas of age to he exemlpt froiui laxatitirt.
provided their inreorne does not exceedl £250.
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Yet wve tiltd that 1) N. 111 llltit.Llle tie Gotv-

vriitelit desire toc reach oult siti talx those.
per-sollis. I mlove ht l'ltlriielit ill order
to prevelit tht.

The MINI8'-TEl FO it I tA1%VA YS:
I at unle to tlecept the ailltllnlt,

largely, for tile reSasuth that thi-, lp aed oil
the mnethod adopted inl the lbunpital& Ta \
Acte, and the amount it i., estimiated to derive
from the tax is subject to rthe tix luin 1ill-

poised tit all toln rs w itirhe llcu lpita t;t 5.

thle following_ res ult:

Ayes . . .. 19

Noes .. .. . . .20

M1ajfctrltY ;tgtllztI

Mir, Coveruor
U r. Cunningucucu
M~r, ti-eguivy

Miteg Hnlman
Mtr. Johnson

-11 r, Kenneolly
Atr. Lnimiociu
M r, Marshall
NIr. McCallum~
M r. Millincgton

Darvard
Brown
Church
Davy
FerguSOlk
Griffiths
Keenani
,atuhaici

Licndsay
H-. W. Macnn

AYiEs.
Mr. Collier
Mtr. Raphael

'.%ir. Withers
Mr. Corboy

Amtendmnlt thus

Av us.
Mr. Munste

'Mr. Nulsei
NI-'Parkl on

.%Ir. F, C. L. Smith
Mtr. Troy
MIr, uansbrough
M r. Willcerk
Al1'. Wvilauil

(Telfler.)

Nolte.

Mr. Puat
IMr. Pirere

MAr. Raicrdi

Mr. Sampson
Mr. Scadicci
Mr. Thumct
MNr. Woot's
Mir. \orth (Tl

PA!IRK,

Sir James Mitchell
Mr. Doney
Mtr. F. M. Sculuth
Mtr. J. 1. 'Mannc

Ileiettived .

o.)

Mr. KENX\EAILY : I mnovei' St11utivolil-

silent-

That in hule 3 of parutgraplc (b) ' usee.

tiotis 2 and 3 of Sectiont 15' boe %truck{ out.

This iieslfl of eonliIptltin htIlls, titater tile

exempltion., pr-ovided for ill siubseeliotils 2

anid 3 is inl my opinioti at better imethuod
than is the proposal inl the Bill. If we
agree to the exclusion of Snuseetions 2 and
.3 We shiall be agreeli- to the inclusioin of a
new -sysitem. The Goverinment, in order to
get the uioliy in. rapidly, decided that thet
better method would he to collect the tax, at
the ouree- By eolleetinw, the ho.pita1 tax

it, I hat wray, riley lave been highlly sneces'-
ful. The *y.,tvll under the ittcomte Otx Act.
however, 11a11 becis suflhientlY -iootl Hiot tcc

wstli sit tuti glvett ai depmirturt. f'otl it.

.\veitlrnttijiit. tuani 1jisot takenl with
Filhe tollowil- reuilt--

* - 1

M1a,5unty ztg-aitlst

31r. Covrner
M61r. tCuninlgiham
Sir, Hegutey
Stissltolmcmnal
M r. Johttsont
Mr. Kennceally
Mr. Lamond
M r' Marqhall
Mr. 7ccllmnl

Mr. IJlintcrd
M r. Birow"c
M1r. Church
Mr. UDavy
Mr. Fergluson
Mr. Griffiths
Mr. Keenan
M r. Lathain
M1r. Littdty
Mr. 14. W.. MIAtMI

Avr Ps.
Mr. Collier
Mrl. Tlccphael
Mr. Withers

MrP. ('rbhc

A rs.S.

AI r.

M r.

Mr.

A r.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

AT1 r.

11r.

M] llngtccu

Patiton
C.iL entaih

'Tcoy
waniebrough

(Teller.)

3lcLarty
Parker
Patrick
Piraqe
ttw 'hard.cn

Scadluc
Thlortn
Well,

.No rt
(Teller.)

Sir .Tnmes Mitchell
Mr. floney

Mr. 3. It. Macnn

A~llltdilletst tihu5 nlegatiVed'.

Mr. KENNEArLY: I itre antiamend-
illoilt-

That in line - (of paragrap ic( b) the intiuteral
'(' tbe struick ouit.

'Uisseates; to the Iprovision for tiue exettip-
lion il to £50 for repairs to the taxpayer's,
house. The M1inister 1)VOPOH,(- to tax 11101e 'v
,pent onl repairs to houiss We -ornit livw-
pie to sprtdl mtre% ill that w'ay inl oiler
to prov-ide eiuplovmnent. 9j lie lcasture is
d1e.-igneLd to relieve Ilnellplo 'Cllleflt and the
Governmntlt, ili seeking to velde that pro-
vi.,iuct, will defeat the oblject. Pi-uviouslyv
tirgeri that tile itoney raiked by file tax

SILUt ll he pau inlto a S-peie ftind for the
lienelit of the unentploy'ed. Tile fGoverut-
itietst wold riot 'agree to that, and Flow they
p1ropo0e to discourliage peO761 froml spenld-

ilug itieY (on repairs; to th ir homes.,

1-31

Mr.
M r.
M. r.

Art
Mr
'Mr
Mtr
Mr.
31r.
M r.
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lin It. Ri' TROY- I
iien t-

That in% line 4 of parrigra
(6) '' be struck out.

'I do not think the Miin
the amiendmnent. tailer
Act prentiulkls or aUnts 11

ai taxpayer oil thle irsur
life or thait ol his wife
a deferred annityt or ot
are exempt fromt taxati(
diretions should be allowi
think every taixat ion inear
been iii! -odlircd in this
contained1 a provisioni sil
at taxpayer insuires his Ki
wife and c hildren, he-. is
I'ur the future and guru
possibility of his being-
State. If weA- are go(inlg t
of taxation, let 11s see th
penalised for their expe
riding for theirjut' inrriti

Amlendment put and
"jilt thle following resillt

-Noes

ajorit)- against

AV
.%r. Coterley
MNr. Ciunielghaut1
Mr. liegitaY
Miss Hoiman
Mr. .lohnsonl
31r. Kenneally
Mlr. Lamoed
Mir. Marshall
m r, NIONiUXIM

No
M r.. Barnard
Mr. Brown
Alr. Church
mr. 11a"y
Ifr. PergI5Oli
Mr. Uriffithts
Mr. Latham
Mr. Lindsay
Mr. 1-. WV. Mainn
m r. NicLarty

]LE-.

NI:
M1
Mi
i
M
Mi
M1
31i
Mi

ES.

Mi
IT

A itrendmoeru thus neg-a

Th'lat in litre 4 of 1pml-gra
"'(12)" hep Strrlric o1t.

Pa ragraphil 12 referredt
relatesi to the grarating ol
taxationl of thle suml of X
under thle aige of 16 beltr

inure ir aniend- payer. It' these exemptions, Are not aj't,
plied in the Bill, people with children

1)h (b) tihe tnmeral under that age will he called upon to pay
4 d.. iii the pound ou' all their income
wit-hout anly deduction whatever.

ister will oppose 101

tile inelCle tax tfn.A. MleCAL[LUM: Are we not go-

i to £50 paid by ing to get any statement front the MNinis-
aneeof hs ~ ter in charge of this Bill-?

iir children or for The M1inister for Railways: These are
hier like provision sim-ilar to the exemiptions inl the Hospital
ni. Similar de- Act. As this clause is based upon that
ei in this Bill. I. Act there c:an be no alteration to it.
sure that has ever Hon. A.. MeCALLUM: The hospital tax
lt rirjliment has was uinposed for ai definite purapose and toe-

II1s tis. WvI1 en services rendered and to be rendered to the
fe or that of his contributors. TIhat is quite at differenit pro-
iiraking p~rovision position fronr this particular tax. Hespi-
:iiig6 aga-inst the tall trealtme(nt wa-:s off"erect to 211l contributors
naintained hr the to the huispita I tax, but thisi tx is to carry
o imtpose this sort nIo steflieC whatever, rind( the suim raised
at people are not is not even spieifically eanrnarked for tun-
uditure in pro- eniplloen'lir"'e two taxes are by iro mlean.s
es. mour1parahie. The Nlimister knows lid has no,

" sanmd thrit is ,rhv' he remuainis silent. To
..I division ta ken grant. no relief fromr taxation for heavyx

dlomestic liabilities is to go to the very liit
Is of inidefensible inequaltity. The Bill presses
1!) 111)01 file pooiest, whiile piutec-ting peCople

- well able lo her suume additional burden.
I I issatisfaction is felt hr 11on. mlembers op-

-. posite, lit is riot voi ced in this Chamlber.
Caucuis inethods irec used by the p~resent

r.i i n ngio' Gi iv-en-i ren t to artl ester i nrever praet ised by
rPanton this side. Th'le isate p)resenlted hy tire Bill
vSieeman. Iri- nrever breer surbmitted to the electors.
r. y .. rTe existing h.tpital tax cairmot he cont-

r. Wanstrougt
%%ilicock Ipared to tire hospital taix proposed hr tirte

rWilson (elr) ,2labonr Curvernnienit, nor to the tax origin-
aIIl) propiosedl by the piresenrt Government.

r. Parker rir e Bill will trot htelp, the unemiployed. but
rpatrick will help Conrsolidated Revenue. The Mini-

Piesse isteri- inores the cases pirt tip by this side.
r. Samnpson I believe 1 rt11 r-igh"t in) 'Saying, In Opposi-
r. Seat!d;. i

rThorn liorn to tile Ninister's declaration, that iin
r.Nu,000 New South Wales mnen on Governmenlt re-

(Teller.) lie[ pa1 y1 Err txes whatever.
:ired. Mlr, Klllrreallv : Anmd tiere)iceive echild

move ain airieitd- erilwirrent as well.
HoIn. A. AfeCALLUM: f. do not believe

there r.s am m other British rirrmnulitv which
phx (b) the num11erall fails to take iirto accotint famiily "responl-

silli lities whiti guiriting exemptions. Just
ou in this clautse lrrirc- a man working in the country at £t

- eni tiour frori per1 n-eek ovne- rrserrr4 rate having to
0 2 for each child linl 6d. ir tOw pournrd to pay this tax! Many
rrging to thte tax- of those tren have beerr out of work for-
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year,. The gretit ttajorit of Iliem are sitort
of clot hiti" for- t beinsel yes and1( their famtilIies.
and hmvc-t burnt their ithome'tie utetisils.
W\as there tiria rn cri I ni 1i inl "A: 4

uponl tile community thanIl thlis rlaiil o. iitl
not an1 excit-v a clvvntted iii just ilira ition!

aM ill argo -initt is uniknowni. ivtistisn. aire
tlsel ess; the br iut al Inajo rit tv preva its. It is
legr adinhg to Plam iet. Si lice betfore tea

Ito tit-1etiliet til e ( .oreriiettt Side of, the
11ise litg spioken.
'fhe 3hiiler for Ruil.1 * vs: 'l be have

bleenl heard as 1iti1nY voices ;is Ii previillN
Yea r".

I-Ion. A, 3ti-tALIU :U~ Is thte Iitistir
itisitinating I hat out]' hospital tax was tCtm-

lidaable? fhie I 'Oveitinitt poledged the-nt-
,sclves to the electors not to ilo~e, lint to
repetal, talxltiott. Now thley' a re fcritcng
throught tliN itlihllil tis mteastue. Titere I
no Parlianmnt in A usttralia where thle Leader
of the Opposition has mtade sw-It a fatir oiler
to assist thle CGovertnmntt to raise nei-essary
money as the Goiverniment received fromi my
Leader this eretin Wans there ele a slur--

gestion of that description made to Mr.
Selifit when Ile was Pritetin iiier ? Ott
111 atlter 11iattd, evrty opportnity waIs tilkett
io ileg-ridt thle [jabour IPtrtyv in theW Federal
PaJtrliamentt.

I [oil. 31. F. Troy : I low qieit Ben fii- .1 )1 tn-
Stoll is now,

Hon. A. )IeCALLUMt: We hare offered
to assist tite Governmetnt to get tile iotleY
they require-

The Mittister for Itaitavs: Ill thi, wavt
you want it. Ri-ery Ooveri;Inent could get
m1onley if thley did what tile Oppotsitioit dei-
sired.

flon. P. Collier: Bitt oun is thle fair wtti.
'rue Ntiriister for Railwalvs: Thtat is a

utlatter of opinion.
1-loti A.- MeCALLUM : 'fer Minister- for

Railways Cannot get up and justify tile tax.
That i i-h lie is so0 quliet.

The Minish or for Raihwatyis: I sltalI antswitr
-for my self.

Hoit. A. 3IcCALLUM : Whyr don't i-ott try
to jtistif v Iie iiiiastire? ilc-anse C autcus
ha:; deterined. reason cattitut iirt-vail. It
is disgusting. This tax trill he lirest-tat at
every ini iii every hiome, aittd all Ithe i-on-
sideration we get in response to our -appeals

1-. wr'ttw to illiizuite that it) tlit Itosjitaills
tax lIz-islatioit we ill reduced, no exemptions
were allowed. 'fil- 'Minister caniinot show
that thlere is~ii ; -I t ima riso ii bet it Cc the

ltargtty 1x t her , v~ hNvp prop osed Jill d itile
hospitals t.icII, that iwe ,tbliijttcil. Whill
ilit- 1liiidei ilk; 011011it the pos ition) inl the
l-:;stoii States;. lie should reimeiiier that
tijire is ito Stare in the Comimioinwealtlh
tWero wtork is so ratiioiedl and whil-e there
is N0 titIIin -Urkiii nine is there is inl Wesl-
een Auntraiai. No olilr fhmveriiet hart'

madeii rit~aet iart-timeui or itiI lieir poliv y
for all their einiiloyees, noi is thjere anly
other State where I lie traoles uniionts hare

-idlot1e' rititiiit 'Is p:11it of their IPlity.
,11 is a aru thiing to find t itian emplo yed

oni Full timie. Vetr~t Th iovernaicut desire. Z:

N-ii1selr, -Iffilt a grenter l(irtiont of thle lieil
pile here tinim is pni-eiit iair rile taxationi
laws (if ;Ii; thb' Nrte. All1 ourl talk fulls
on1 dIeal eai'. 'Iid I hopev tile people Outside

wr12 mitderstand tHant tite etnergotter tax is tott

iing levied hr11 ahttteit bit by iiteinhers
opposite In tlieii CUjttuens. iitCetiltgs, tip) !iitS.
Ministers aoi- trying to tire us ouit, but1
that tWill not preveint us from stating ouri

-aSe id letting- our viewpoint be knowni.
Without I is. tax, alreadY thle Uiovrnment
who boasted that they' were going to I-
dhie ta ra hon havte iniposed taxation (o
lIe tunei of half' a million a reair. Now
they arit seeking to imitpose taxation onl

tHant seetionl of tile conununity least able
to hear it, while jealouisly' protecting the
11an11 Who cani well afford to payv taxatioii.

U thought that when it Cii mlle to this
clause, relating to the heav y responsilili-

~O 1) -l hav to bo har, wo * uiro hd I a ic
Il,;eal fi roim the 'Minlister. hatl bie rePfusesP to

do :liill Iiia ore than iii eriect. The
In :iiIl ion i i iuiposed Wras (it renidering

The 'Minister for Railways;: S'o is thki.

Bll. A. AeCALLUM: Where is the
servicee? This tax is not troinw to provide
aI sinvle extra day's work. Indeed the

Mlinister for WAorks explain.-d to-flay thalt
I 11) en prec to go off relief work pie-

-ell( lv, and admitted that 110 arrange-
tmi iis hail yet been miade to provide them
ttn Ii furlther work. fI hope thle amend-

ion11 tWiill l'e algreed to.
Tle MITNISTFR FORl LANDS:- If th1 !

I 1 ol). miiiiltt insqists uponl this lie trill be

3 367
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doing, whlat hie says we should jot do. This
prov ides for people lii rg ta .\ed onl their
llnoues af[tar their retur ns have been sent

in. but it does liro apl to wagnes and
salarn ied mnen. This dealIs withb incomes,
lind if we do what the lionr membher d e-
sires it will mean that a mhan w'li has
£1,000 a1 year- will lbe abl1e to (let cledunc-
tions for anly insuranlce lrenn ias hie pays.

H onr A. McCalluni You ar wron 01g. Ave
bave deal t with tha t and we are-( now deal-
ig- %itl, the ]lumber of ehildrenl in a train-
ly.

,u D[ 7INIS'f1R FOR LANDS: Surelyv
ile halt. mem ber does not want to tax the
an On 21s. at week aniid exclude the mian

onl it bigger salary. Yet that is what he
,i-nli dto under this.

lion. A. Meflalluil Noilling of' tile sort.
The InNisTERFOR LANDS: on tile

a rirunelits submitted byv tile ]tel. member
I would not give a mail the deductions
that the lont. niclier would,

Mrf. 1,JNNIKALIY: Tie Mlinister is
simply drawing at red herring across thle
trail. lie- rose to (lea 'i w i payimen ts of
iinsiiraiie p~reiumtiis. lint found lie xtas
wrong and tha,1t the iclause deal s wvithI
ex\einptioiis for Iiild cii. Existing lgs
lation proyviies exemption ini re-
spect of childrion, no matter wrhat the tax-
pay- er is earnijog. All wve ask is that the
provisioni proposilig to exclude considera-
lion, for that responsibility' be deleted so
flint the man ea riinii a small i ncome w;il
receive the lienefit as well ats the man earn-
iug at high inconle. If the Government desire
to refuse consideration for the nintenan:-e
of children, tile.% should say so straight out.
it is useless for tile 'Minister for Lands to
,tteimplt Io lead people to believe that lie
wishes to give consideration to the poieV
sect ion of the ein linni V. It is too late for
himi to try to do that.

The Mfinister for Lands: )-oi are at-
teinptinlg to dlifferentiate anti T object to :t.

NMr. KIENNEAiLLY: God hell, tile poorer
sect ion of the commnityll if they have 10
depend oin the Mlinister for Lanids for con-
sideration!

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: T
did not atterapt to justify the clause. When
tile first proposal wvas made to strike out one
of thle niumerals, T exCplained (liat the tax
was based si niilail - to the. hospital tax.
Th~erefoire I was uiniable to accept anyvaia-

tion (if tile basis of ft- int\. That was at fair
st atem ellt.

]fon. A. MeCallaii: It was n argumaent
at all.

The MINISqTER F7OR EATIWAYS:
did tot sugest that it was. If the hour
miembeir wishes to start electioneering i,
October insteadl of iii March, lie may do go,
but there is no reason for talking about
dinib-driven cattle or for foamning at tile
mouth. 'The tax is dtesigncd to raise at defi-
vile stil of alone' land is based] similarly tri
the hospital tax. To allow the exemptions
rdesi red woulId eiiti rely' alter the positi on. Tf
the Trea suier oil his return finds tha t lie ,
able to meet the susta ined a rginlies cI

nienibers opposite, the amiendmien ts iiav het
made in another la(c, mitt I am extremely
doulbtful of his hiing able to do so. The
tax should hav"e operated froni the 1st Oc-
t cer, bui it Canunot now operate tintilI the
1N~ November.

Mr. TIEG-NEY: I hope the nmendmicat
wrill be accepted. Otherwvise sustenance an.]
o'I.ei- workers whlo have large families will
stiffer. If the imeoral be struck out and
excemipti'ons aire provided, the workers will
rfri e eonsideratioii. Mfany men with their
families are14 i at- inl tentis and boll liiis,
hoxinzg either lost or been evictedl froni their
homes. As they, receive £2 2s. or £2 7g. sus-
tenanilc, they will have to pay th 'e tax. To
refumse to deviate from the original propoal
is ooistrr-us. The responsibilities of the
Li xj aver andI his; eapacil v to parl should be
considlered. [ admiit the difficulty of meet-
in, ill[ cases. Somine workers, however, have
(fi"e Childreni, anad it is hard for theni to

apexv on. The sustenance money is suffi-
it to p)rovide only food, and the nien ire

-it their wvits end to eke out ain existence.
The lileasure wyill place an extra impost on
them, wvhereas the burden ineeds to be
lighltened. ]In New Sou th Wales men em-
lhoxk- it i gazetted irelief works pav iio tax.

C annot understandi wir the Govern-
in]cat lien( don not exempt sustenia iit
workers. '\fel in the road district of wli cli
the Minister is elmairaman will be affected.
The samie thug._ applies in, all elector-ates.
Ma:mv oit time workers in the Miinister'is own*z
district supported Imim ait tile electionls ill
filhe liplier that they would reeive iiipre cmn-
I oin-ilt iumndetr the 3Iitelmell G"overnalmnt
liiil under tile 1Labour admniistiratioii, but
thvy have been salyv disillusioned amid ar
plai For (heir mistake. This is thle last
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'oil ut tI N hi ill Ia II.ll~ ni'er-ted by tile

Ieopeilld illipo'c op iii a tetioi orl th-
it, p [I e. [lii Ooe! nl ii! are ont-I lerodi hg

Otic fillowiiiug re'.il1i-

ve18
Noe, . .- . .1

Nt ti~l ]Hit AId 1(1 01Z ega Ired.

Amini ]lililit j)i I am iia 1 di lvi.- ii taken -withI

Ay"s

Noe,

)da1jcui; tlyr',liilit

18
Ill

.. 1

.\ir. CovLrlt'y
Air. Cunningbalu
AirF. Ilt'iiray
Alia1sS Iloirneti
Air. Joirmm
Mr. Kenne~ally

Air. i~aimoIai
Ailr. Milrshail

M\r.Alt4',$llumu

Ai r, iijtrnA nI
Ale llrsn-wu
Ar. Cburch

'.%r. Da vy
Air. P(-rgusii~

Air. Griffiths
AM'r, Latham

I r, Li&day
31r. II. W. MAtui:

IMr.V AleL'arir

AVris.
Air ::ulil
AMr. Rapii,'
Al r. Withers;
Air. Corboy

A V g~s

N 4)ucs

Air. Nuille::o

Mr. Panton
Mr. Sit-man

N- . V. . L. Sai
Air. Troy

Ai r. Wan,4broug

Air. Wil'om

Al:.
Air.
Air.
Air.
AIr.
Mr.
Air.
Air.
Al r.

ii l'
Poit'S
ti-Sat'.
Richard

.Samapsop
'Scoddan
Thoin i
Wells
Ni: ii

M A r. Coverisy

M-Ar. liegney
.11l rs .iinso
Al r. Johmtnnitt

Ai r. lmilnili
%Ir. Mlara haill
N1r. AMt CalInI Il

Ai r.

moll AIr.
I %AIr.

(Tuller.)

PNeis.

Siir J.1n1'- 3lii1'imi4i
Air. honey

I Mr. J. 1. Man.:

.U'r. i'ohom'dsm , i md fIt' Chair.1

]lt::. Ml. V". TROY:~i I inore on amenvid-
ilielt-

'f lnt ill liue I itr piimr:mu'::ik (b)t Illt' l1lihmm'iru

f 13~) h. b slttck Mut.

Tlii lelil. (41 tl dcil io1401, ill tile ease of'
ilt i lii. at the ir~atIe (if Lip tto 4O that F,

paid out 1)x , lite taxipa ei' ('or the suppoirt
of enacti u1 Ipidailit. If taxi avers could l1'

vemnu'wt'd to prlovide for1 their' depeiidant,
in Liii- varv. fli- Sltte would hie called 1mJ)Or

L) pay ot Hr il his ix zmutenniiee than k-
now betinig paid. If tie Government would
aillow the e'xepttioni iii the e-ase of this tax.
it w-ouldl he a n eneoui'aLeinent to tie
taxpayers to p) oil jprovidirjig this help, The
P3ill, onl the oither tin nf. call., tupon the tax-

p aye tr to par tix loll thle verty amount lie i-
s-peiidiig in the support of some dlependlalu.

11r. 'SLEEMAN%\: I imove--

That progrvss4 Ill reported.

llartnaril
Birown
Clxii YlI
Davy
FE rga'ct:

Ti. W. 1irtan

M4r. Millllngtoni
Mir. SNuei
Ai r. Patoll
Ai r. Si'eriuln11
Al r. IP'. C. L'. Siliitir
Air. Tray
\1ir. WeV. ,-hr.ugi
Mr. Wilicack
Al r. Wilcon

(Tel) r.)

NoteS.
" r. Mcbarty
M r. Parker
Al r. Va I 'lit
Ai.M 

t
's

Air. Sampson
Air. Scaddari
AMr. Thnri?
NMr. Weils

IMr. North
(Pellet.)

,N .F'. C'. L. S~ .1ITITl I imore an1 anicini-

Trunt iii lint' 4 of pa raga lol (b) tiie munerril

'(14)" lop struck ou~t.

Thet [1)i ilt ill 41Wt,0011 ixen pth- froni
ta sa bioo1 ilit'OIlie deiv ed] filili a mi li h tell(4-,
icur.. This alneildlnt is Iin 110 waly poli-
tical. itie totali inroinie eivedi train a min-
ing I rntleipit is not real inle. Capital
lia. tooilie expened be'[ore the income is tie-

rived, will the cx leliditure of thaL capita-l
4 lt lit)t Va-ta lii. ai1V I, peri'i lenlt asset.
'[]Te sinikinig at n shfl't for the purpose of
g-etting- at VaIlem cannot bie likened to the
terectioli of a house oi' f'actory. or- thle pil'--
t'hal.e or stock.

1101. .M. V. T1'ROY\ I miovv an anlerd-
Ilent--

That ill lint 5 of piaragraili (h) the ILLU1ixer:41'
'i(15)"i he struclk OLIL.

The proviaioll or the Land and Incomie
Tax Assessinent Act referred to il tlie
amxendmnent relat[es to the dedul(tiol oft'
rates andi taxes fraim lie amount taxable.
If thle alleridlnent be not agreed to, it will
mean that tile taxpayer will he taxed an
iie3' hie lin. all eady paid away in taxa-

tIon. No justihr'atinii could bie advanced

Majorillv iotninl
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for sui an ii i posl. Thre alirendinit is
fair and reasonable. The Bill is harsh
:111d a chit citv, t11od ti'l 4 over'nt should
not wake it more harshi than it need be.
If memlibers onl the (iovernment side of the
Ilouse are not entire]' dlead to every sense
of justic, they wvillI accept the amiendmnent.
We are att Iea.;t entitled to hear fromt

I hemn their reasons for not accepting it.
The AITrORN G ENERL: T op-

Imisv I11he at rndwe it For tile Sall1ie rea sors
ats thlrse advancred by N I lie ineither for Mt.
Magnet rega.-rding I. he exemlption Of' thle

I ~ or Itt5 hit ofeIople Liritl tilie tax. It is
! rue thai thel tax dfoes noit Follow coniveir-
l ion and time excutse at' the (i'overnnilrit-

adiriit it tieeds, an excutse-is tilie erner-
&rerir'x with which we ncr' Paedl. f we
make tire single inn:11 oil .0 a week anmd
filie iai'rietl man onl £2 a week pay the
tax. then I eonsider we should cut out the
4'xr-n t itis 11allowd tho0se who payV Federal
aind State iiteome tax. WC Dillst enldeavoutr

to nmake tile position a littlLe vii, -lv
ing refused to exemlpt thle mlenl on the
lower rung- of thle fimnnial ladder, I (10
lnot propose to vote ini tovivlt at exellpt-
ijiig tile more fortunatel v situated.

tHun. IV. 1). Johnson: T1hrn this is yoPur
way of graduating thle tax?

The ATTOR)lNEY (lEN ElIAL: I ierhaps
it is not a scientific graduation, but hy the
Iticatis we- have suggested ille tax willI ap-
p1l mnore evenly to thre wealthier aind the
m'trer sectio-ns of tlie eorimiiuiiitv.

lon. 1f. P'. Troy :. I-ow can voni justify
a mian paying tins onl Iaxa turn already
raid ?

The ATTL)RNEVY GqENERAL: Logically,
there is no reasonl for thle exetlrItions that
Already exist in thll TLand1 and Income Trax
Assessmlenit Act.

lon. M. 1-. Tr'ioy. There are good rea-
soils

Thle A 'li'ORN IN GENERAL: [ do not
think so. Taxatioin shouild he paid onl the
net income that a inan receives as shown
b)' his profit and loss acecount, and incomne
tax is iiot ain itemi that should pr-operly
:ippear ill siir "ri account.

Oppos it i on MVembers: 01't course it

The ATlOPNEY GEtNERAL: I rio not
agree. If we am-c to follow that to its
logical cotielusion,. wo -would allow as a1

dfeduction the tax it is proposed to be
paid oil incomne biefoie the tax is fixed.

Hon. A. MeCalhu : Otrtgoings irinsi. be
allowed for, otherwise at man would be
l vurutiery soonl.

maitter of Pact, thle deductions did tot tip-
ply at rite outset eMxelt under thu Federal

system., Taxpayers claimied that it was
unljelst. I hal theY should hle taxed by the
State on irconre already i axeri throtigh the
('oiiaorwentth. Unless we had a system
of titti description We could iiot deduct
inrl'oite tax ill order1 to ascertainl whIat in-
carrieC Should bie taxed.

F Ioni. 2%[? V. Trapy: 'hflt'dinetiot is
riot onl taecoirnt o f. the tax to 1)0 levied this
yearC blit ap1-plies Iii tile tais paid lasqt Year.

The .\TTORNEY GEFNERAL: It does
riot iratt cc: thIe principle is the samie.

urrr'r'pt thel sa sin OF the( Iinel for'
I rilfrrd-lidtirland sarv that the clause

celilescrits tlhe floverlnments mlethodl of
eu'rrtlisiiig irittters.
I [ott. i. F vOY : is it. fair' thait a tian

,14to] d ha ve to holY 41/-_A. inttIhe pound) i, inl
idulitiati to thle oflher' taxi's lie ha.-s to pa.Iv

wlrci lie isz rerrivirra- on!1' C1 00 Ipe'rair

arid rrr.rirtiirinrs a wife anld fanllr V? It is
a haz-eil icr 1r rireasoriable. Ana; principle
tliit 4,orrirriei4 tire rairpalver to ilay taxatiolr

(ir rirorrv lie hors alr'earlV paIid inl taxes is-
'ii ithy '1g, 11mrlnwrigh1t robileryV. t

toiI sipr-11isel thrat (le Altorriey G-ieraf
shorul it r'N to jlstit~v it. The only pr'intciple

()n whvil the Bill is hirised is tha.t. Ot get-
Irvis unev ft tiny ineairs at ;ill. IF thlis.

lax mrtst hi' paid fry' thre in oit the lowest
rrrtrtr at. I lie ladrder, lio shorrld Ire givenl every'N
reasrrttihlve xii ption. The Rill represencits
a'i-Liracy uird vicious lezislIarion and wa.s do-
signied, noft ill Caltiriet, but ill a i'ootii npl-
stair,-: li the( Nrtioarlist Part%-, the so-called
part- of a freedliur. Yet Io-tti'lt thse ieini.
het. it'~ deni an r dIil i o, preteninig thley'. are
tiot i iterested itt the Fate of their cherished
Bill. I hope the airenrlituent wilt be agrreed
to.

Mr. K EN NE.I LY: This clause deals
With lutes ;ind taxes. We riight ais well in-
rodw rice a system r liiiler whichi we wouilId elii1
3 po a fire [ariln -'s to pa> voil tle tunover

4of thleir W-heat. This, is' exact!; the qanrie
prlincipe.

The Attorney General : DO YOU think so?
Mr. NENNEALLY: Of course.
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The *knmor General : I thou"g
wiiilil.

Mr, RENNEAI.LY : lier the pee
sisI% agei t, a Irilii ig erta ii i on

her hirind I porlioln or it over to tit
'-ipo1lit3. InI 1he Invli-noe T ax .1Ar ret-(
is g-is-li to the( ra-tes andl tase,, pitId
mnnieipalitrv and tihe Inotil is vxcill

taxation. Now lt(hile ;l.1 S fli tat is
and that ai maui will hbrs' li parv Isi
ailsitiut he. has- paid to the mun 1ici p

rat 05. S ii pilse is mlani iii iiN'ei pt of
yva r wlsa vel ill irite- and tiixes. I

larto i1nni11el hiim to tmay this rate.
The A1 tt111, t (1 ciarnl : WhY ?
Mr, ICFXNL LY: Heratu'e tile nt

linit used tilhe at Ve ill h:is Own in terc
Iia~z really beel tile agen0t through W)
111011cY hias 1been Iilaiid ell to the 11111wli

Thei Atto-iiw Optierat : For what
'Mr. KENNEAMLX For thleSml

that I he inainist~urc- would hani
rates ;,n taixes on Iiiki premises A
ftrturer n nt to )e 1w thgerl taxal
hii' ttuirnover. TIhle businiess iPremiise

Utlal who~ works Cor. lli 4 Iivill. are I
home nad lie sihould iiot lie ehargc'd a
Ss-id toses pa~id. OneP dais~s s01iil14

-inled )itit. fr)i spec-ial taxation.

xinsenadnlaut tint, atiti aI divisiioni taik
fise foliowrinsr result-

A yes -.

No 0es

INfldoritv azainlst

M r. Coveriey
mr. Culmniatii

Air. Ifiruny
Miss i-lmans'
Mtr. Johnson

Mr ieuuialiy
M r. La.mond
M r. Ninrshsii

IMr. McCnillui

Mr. Angelo
31r. 11a rnoard

M1 Brow v
31r. Churcli
31r. Davy
Mr. F-ergson~i

Ur. Ctriffihs
Mr. Latham
tr. Lindsay

Mr. ii. AV. 'Mamiii

Ave:R.
.%r. Collier
Mfr. Raphael
Mr. Withers
Mr. C'orbnoy

ArEs.

MIr. Paistam
M1r. NSleeusmaii
Mr. F. C2. L.
Mr. Troy
Mr. Waribr
Mr. Wulicort
Mr. Wilsn
3 1r. Nulben

Nor,;.
M r.

Air.
M r.
M1r.
Mr.
Mr.

Me LartF
Parker
Pi rich-
Ph-se
Sampan.
Scaddnis
Thorn
Veii"
North

P~kI fs.
Nort

Sir .Iaar9e i
'Mr. Dley
M r. .. 5.
Mr. J. L. Mi

Allevildailit thus; nega tived.

.Oil

Sil

oigi

lit volt

p1)t0 lare
ey, and1(
P 111111-

pltioll
to tilt

lit fromi
Wrogiwu

.- SI.FI-.[AN\: T more-
That progress lie rt-ported4.

Motion itil aitnd negaitivedl.

Mir. XENNFX\] 2 TY : I move an1 amtendl-
i1ielt-

That. inl line C- oi pn~arampli (ii) the niuninris
"(10' lie struck ont.

ol11t This applie, to the exeimption for rolitriitl-
alt tnPiiN to ehiairitttlle institutions. etc. Ap-

£200 11 peals niil recently for charitalel ilStitl-
t, u tl- tionis hare beent fail]) suceessfull. TI'l)ill-

idei-l meonied eqaler inl the erenintr that
t here mrst lie plenty of money abou t, anid

iiall ime ilSitaied inl Support oh his statemenit the
~st. H slcer-Sof thile -ots-er appea~l. Mu111h of that

Ioin, tilemtiofeY (.atitle finomi the poor. peolie, who In.

-ipality. (-um isted thle needI fori cOmibatilfig thle Cal neer
r1aons1 orge

recasonl The Iinistvi foir Railwanys: D~id thev
d1 over 'ivQ?

Mlau- 1r. KENNEALLY: A sumi of £110,000
ion loii Was11 raised.
s of a TrIto Minlister for Railways: And to raise

tIS 01111 it they introduceed every form1 Of gmbling,
It r'ates. ill thte calendar.
noat be Mr. KENXEATLtY: There was a fair

proportion of dlirect iziviinet Had the -
ell Wvith ister riddien nii the tramns when the traniios

maride their onsl iuit. lie wouild have Ireeoz-
is zlused that baet. The provision in the une:i-

II sure 11ulst dis courage thle giving" of Ceonti-
- biitiotis to eliaritali inistitutions-.

1 \ri'. Sleuman (lre".- attention to tim. state-
!h Pe Cofinmittee.

nuo -nit fo rmied.

Lii I? 'ir-lc. mnftln1fn.

It
Mr. KFNNE.ATL: People shouldI b-

eeiraenil to r-outiibsite to charitaible In-
sTle, titlitiotis

Mr. Sapson :'hat Spirit 9hould be en -

Th '\it. KENNEALIV: Then the hon. 01cm-
lieu' should support tie amendment, beecau~e

if it is not carried p~eople who are making,,

thllr) iese contributions will he taxed itpon what
(eer) they, give. All the efforts that bare beeni

ma1.de to encourage free givinlg of this kind
iilh~t - isill he s;et at nalught uniless, the Bill i-i

muilt? niended inl the direr-lion indicatea.
unn ~ I -r. SLrEM\AN: T 9ifl s~irprised that the

Mfinister hiac ]sot acceptedM this amenidnment.

1371
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I ) to thle prrsenlt we have not been] allowed
to dot anl "i" or- cros's a "t." It is stranlge
that thle Governoeut should not be prepar:rl
to encourage tile malc1"ing of donations t

charitable institutions. If this Bill and
others of the kind go throuigh I v-enture to
forecast that all voluntary giving will be-
conlic a thing of thle palst,

Hon. f. F. THtOY: I support the amlend-
,icnt. Consimleralde sums of mioneyv are still
Leing given to charity and these are of great
issistance to tile, mcilllInllllitV as well as tzo
the Go' ernuient. Nothingc shoild bie done
to dry upl the stream of giving. No tax is
payable in respect of income earned outside
Western Australia; therefore people deriv-
ing Suck inlcomes will paly 1no tax unlder thie
Bill. Althoug-h they have mamde their money
ill 1'ete~rn Australia, the 'y hav-e been un-
patriotic enough to inivest it a.broad. To
exempt those people while exacting pay)ment
front others, who ought to be protected, is
umost unfair. This is the most unfair measure
I have ever knownt to he introduced into this
Chamber.

Amnicdmuent put, and aI division taken with
the follawie result-

Ayes . . . .1

Noes . . . .I

MKajority againist . ..

Mr. Coverley
Mr. CiilgIam
Mr. Hegney

HisJolmaln
m r. inlinson

Mr. Lamorid
Mkr. Marshall
M r. Mcaillinia

Mr. Angela
%Ir. Oarnnrd
Mtr. Brown
%Ir. Church
M r. Davy
NIr. Ferguson
.%,I. Griffiths~
Mr. balhama
Mr. Lindsay
M1r. Hi. W. Mnnn

H r.
Mr.
lie.
Mr.

Ares.
Collier
Raphael
XXiI 'tr
Corlioy

31 r.XSulsn
NMr. Paniomi
Mr. Sleema
NIr. F. C. L.
Mr. Troy
Mr. Wmfnsl,
Mr. Wilcom
IT?. lol

M~r, hlCUrtY
Mir. Parker
Mr. Patrick
M r. Piesac
Mr. Samapson
)fr. Sead nn
Mr. Thorn
Mr. Wells
M r. Norli

NonE
Sir Jame% Mi
Mir. Doney

Amiendineiit thuts negatived.

Clause puet and passed.

Clauses 6, 7-agreed to.

;I

Sminlii

(Trller.)

Clause 8--Tax in respect of companffies*

l-toii. M1. 'P. TROV- I lake it that the inl-
raceconlipan7ies will have to pay' this tax

on premiumas. ]It will bie passed onl to the
infortlnnate insurers.

Thle Minister for Railways: On new in-
suranlces.

l.1on. M"l. V. TROY: Of couirse. The
farmier insnring his crop will have to pay
this. I ask that the Minister agree to post-
pioie- thle elause for reconsideration.

rThe M INISTER FOlR RAILWAYS: I
cannot agree toi postpone the clause, which
is )II all four's with the basis of the hospital
tanx.

Hon. P. Collier: 'This is thle result of a
bad precedent.

Cluse put amid lassedl.

C'lause PUTa ill respect of salaryv or

The 11INISTEII FOR IiAI LWAYlS: We
hav-e aIreally ilgreed to aill ameindme~nt to
strike outt all reference to "mnarried per-
son'' and we have provided for the exemp-
tion ot :Ilix ,vperson with dependants. We
still have.I to amnend thle clause by deleting
ireecie to mnarried persons. Our atten-
tion hans beeii drawun to thle fact that pot-
[ion of Subrlause 4 is ultra vires the Coin-
mlonweailtIl Constitution. That subelAnse
refers to tax payable under the Bill in re-
Sqwrt of salary or Wagesreivd1 an
pierson in the service of the Commnonw~ealth
Government, being. collected by the paying
offier on behalf of the Commissioner when
salaries or wages are received. That
manas that under a Staite Act we will im-
l)i~e Il~ i obligationi onl a Common wealth offi-
cer to deduet a State tax inl respect of
ioie Vs paryable h)). the Commonwealth to

a Coninionwea Ith offlcer. That is ultra vires
:mitil I iomve alin aendmlent-

''liat in lite 83 of: Subrlause 4 thle words ''of
thle Comlnimowealili or" be struck ant.

(T~r) Later onl I pi-opos e to move a new sulb-
(Tlfo. lause that will embody anl arrangement re-

specting which we hare anl assurance from
[itnmet thle PrimeI Ainistcr that he will he prepared

nith to hare it earried out.
en-Hon. P. Collier: What is the position rL-

garding1 the hospital tax?
Thle MINISTER FOR RAlLWAYS:

Riather than have the tax declared ultra
vires, thle Commnonwealth Government en-

AYF
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tered in to ain arrangement to overcome the
dilliculty. Probably because of that the
Pa rho mentnr ,v draftsmn framed the sub-
clause as it ajppears in the Bill. The Fede-
rat Government doa rot desire that and it
has to be admitted that it is wrong. We
consider it better to amiend tile Bill accord-
ingly.

Amendment put and passe1.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: I
moicve ;An amendment-

That 11 ev, sul'cln rse, to stand as Sub-
clause .5 be Iiserted as follows: -' (5)
The Governor may arrange with the Covier-
acor General of the Commonwealth that the
tax payable under this Act in respect of
salary or wrages received by any persons in
the service of the Government of thle Coum.
monwealth shall be deducted out of the
periodical payments of salary or wages of
those personis by the officer of the Common-
wealth paying the same, and shall be paid
to the Commissioner in such manner and at
such times a& are provided by the arrange-
ment.

Amendment put and passed.

Mr. PANTON: Is it proposed to collect
the tax with another stamp or to collect
it with one stamp valued at 6d.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: I
cannot say definitely. I understand the
officjals are endeavouring to work out a
basis on which the one stamp will meet
the dual requirements. That is why we
do not want a departure from the principle
of imposing the tax so that one stamp
may be used, but I am not certain that it
can be done.

'Ur. Panton: If you can maintain the
one principle you should be able to use
the one stamp.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: We
have already struck out reference to mar-
ried persons and included provision for
persons with dependants. The words "mar-
ried person" occur several times and I move
an amendment-

That the words ''married person'' where-
ever they appear in Subelause 5 be deleted
and the words ''person who is entitled to
exemption under paragraph (d) of Section 4
of this Act'' be inserted in lieu.

Amendment put and passed.

31r. SLEEMAN: References to £52 ap-
pear in several places in the subelause. Will
it not be necessary to amend the sub-

clause by' deleting those references to make-
ir conform to an earlier amendment.

The MTXISTER FOR RAILWAYS: I
will have the matter looked into by the
Parliamentary Draftsman and, if neces-
sary' , we will have it amended in another
p~lace.

Clause, is amended, agreed to.

Clauses 10 to 15--agreed to.

Clause 16-Appeals:

Mr. SLEEMAN: What is the meaning.
of subclause 21

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: It
means that the rules that apply under the
Land and Income Tax Assessment Act
will apply also under this measure.

Clause put and passed.

Title:

Mr. SLEEMAN: The Title is a misno-
mer, for clearly the purpose of the Bitl
is to reduce the deficit. 1 move an amend-
ment-

That '"financial emergency tax'' be struck
out and ''deficit reduction tax'' inserted in
lieu.

Amendment put and negatived.

Title put and passed.

Bill reported with amendments.

Jfctnse adjourned at 12.37 a.m.

I


